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Th. Weather 
Cloudy and colder today . To· 
morrow cloudy with snow. 
Continued cold. High today 30; 
low 20. High yesterday 51; low 
24. 

I {hiang Forces 
Face Relreal 
Near Nanking 

NANKING (JP) - Chinese gov
ernment military quarters said 
yesterday new Communist suc
cesses might soon torce the Na
tionalists to fall back to the 
Yanglze river opposite Nanking. 

AFL To Raise Ban 
On Record Making 

These well':informed quarters 
based their forecast on Commun
ist inflltration to within 50 miles 
of Nanking a nd steady destruction 

, of ,overnment forces in a Com
munist trap 145 miles northwest. 

They acknowledged the 12th 
arJl\Y group, encircled for 17 days 
had lost more th~ half its ori· 
,inal combat force of 110,000 men 
and might soon be wiped out en

Stubborn Tadpole Clings to Youth 
ABERDEEN, "QTT.lA, ·D ( ·P)-. bastian, a Din month 

old tadpole, has defied all biolo'ical law by refu ing to tum 
into a frog. 

J n IlCcordanct' with nature, ba. tian, born in April, hould 
ha\' been 8 frog by ummer. D . pit a peeial eli t of worms and 
roa I beef l'ba tian i till 8 tad pol . 

Aberdeen unh'ersity s.perts SUSll et that eba tian, like some 
human , has f\. t1lyroid deficien('~' . 

Pelrillo 10 Sign . 
Union (onlrad 
Today in NY , t 

W ASfUNGTON (JP) - The guv. 
emment ,ave It, approval last 
nllht to an induatry·union aaree· 

tirely. 
Short of Food $10 Pay Raise 

• ment that wUl end the "Petrillo 

~ t d ban" on the making of phono. I 
lTaph record. by AFL musicians. o e The agreement. provides tor a 

The 12th is now compressed 
jnto a 4-square-mile area and is 
critically short of food and ammu
niUon. 

Pilots dropping supplies are 
baving little success hitting the 
compressed target and are facing 
steadily heavier Communist anti
aircraft fire. 

For 60 City Employes 
The Communist radio broadcast 

Sunday night remnants of the 
12th already were being "~opped 
up" and the sixth army group had 
been stopped cold 25 miles outh 
jn its rescue attempt. 

Warm Weather Lures Students Bacle to 
(Dally lowan ~b01.~ Mnt 

the Outdoors 

The city council last night rajsed the pay of 60 city employ 
$10 per month, effective, Dec. 1. Th ral c include all appoin
ti\' city w rk r xeep! th health deparlm nt, city solicitor, 
city ngin er and str t employ' . 

Because of limitation of tlit' city COrll', the action took onc reso
lution and !'ix ol·dinanc;;. 'ity. trt'et rmploye were not includ d 

T1Iere was no fresh word on 
lIIother larre rovernment torce 
which haa been trapped for 
JBOre than a. week about 40 miles 
.. lihw"t of the 12th rroup's 
.... tlon. 

SIGNS OF TIlE TIMES, but ordinarily not these times. TaklDJ' ad
vantage of yesterday", comparatively balmy weather, Bill HJtJer, 
AI, Iowa City, dld a IUUe outdoor studylnr on a. rail near Unl
verlity hall. Also part of the Iowa City scene yesterday were top
down convertibles, sport coats and hot classroolnS. At 2:00 p.m. yes-

terda.y the temperature was 51 deJlTees (a. year a,ro the day', hirh 
was 21 degrees). All good tilings have to end sometime and 
weather forecasters have sent out warning of an approacbln,. 
cold wave trom the Yukon. Cloudy a.nd mucb colder weather, wt~h 
possible snow flurries, Is predicted for today, 

in the raiRe b call (' th('v r -
c iv d II fi,'e·cent per' bou r 
raise, Nov. 1. 

The tint reading ot an ordi-
" 

In Shanghai, Paul Hortman, Am· 
erican economic cooperation ad
ministration chief, was asked at 
a news conference: 

Spy Probers Consider Lie Tests 
nance rezoning the Earl Shay 
property on the corner ot Dubu
que and Bloomington streets was 
held. A motion to suspend the 
rules for the second reading was 
voted down. Tl1.e second reading 
will now come up at the next 

"Would the ECA continue un
der the Communists or under a 
coalition including the Commu
nists?" 

,Sta~ Conditions 
Hoffman, Qn a three-day trip 

to China, replied, "if we were 
satisfied the government repre
resented all the people, guaranieed 

Costa Rican Forces 
IEngage Rebel Group 
In Minor Sk,irmish 

their freedom, and permitted op· SAN JOSE COSTA RICA (JP)
eration of free institutions, free Government' forces established 
speech, free assembly, and a free ' contact with members of an in. 
press, I would recommend that va ding rebel group yesterday in 
the ECA continue, and I think a minor skirmish near the Nic
our government would approve araguan border. 
co?,tinuation. .. . The military command' in San 

However, pf we ascertamed Jose received a report that four 
that a new government was be- rebels were killed and an undeter
ginning to ensla~e t~e people and mined numbes captured. These 
suppress free" institutions, ECA were the first casualty figures 
would g~t out. . . announced since the invading 
As~e~ If a coalitIOn government band entered Costa Rica Friday 

~ontalDmg 51 percent Commun· night near Salinas bay in the 
Ists would be acceptable, he re- north 
plied, "You can't apply a slide . 
rule. We'd have to wait and de- The government said the in-
lermine the character of a new vaders were trained and equipped 
government by what it does." in Nicaragua. The rebels quickly 

seized the town of La Cruz, 30 

Administration Asks 
for Salary Raises 

WASHINDTON (JP) - The ad
ministration asked congress yes
terday to increase the salaries of 
top government officials. Cabinet 
oflicers, for example wou Id get 
$25,000, instead of the present 
,IS,OOO. 

"The lleed for men of outsta nd
in, ability In the government has 
never been more critical," Bud· 
get Director James E. Webb lold 
a llenate civil service subcommit
lee. "Establishment of more ade· 
quate rates of pay for top gov
ernment positions Is an essential 
step." 

Webb lliso urged that congress 
raise the president's salary, but 
be emphasized he was not speak
ing for Mr. Truman on that sub
l!\:t. He said he has not discussed 
it with the chle( eltecutive. 

miles from lhe border, and still 
hold it. 

The military command said yes
terday no other activity has been 
reported except air force patrols 
by government flyers. The mili
tary reported a government plane 
fired on a barge yesterday at 
Puerto Soley~ Salinas bay. 

The barge was believed to have 
been bringing men and equip· 
ment to the rebel forces. It was 
machinegunned, the report said, 
and it is assumed there were 
casualties. 

Scouts began moving up to
wards the border Saturday. They 
have been followed by troops 
which now hold positions along 
the frontier. 

Yesterday's skirmish took place 
after a suspicious body of men 
was sighted in the Tortuguero 
mountains. 

The orlginal band of invaders 
was estimated oHlciaJly at not 
more than 200 to 300 men. 

* * * 
Troubled Spot on the Isthmus 
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MAP LOCATBIJ AREA (arrow) where Invasion of COIIta Rica 
eoevred lut week 1Il4 where UIe first bloodlhed wu reponed ,llIterta,. (lo-' Rican authorities laid their forcel kllleet fmu of 
• rebel ITOIIP Deal' Ule NlcarlllWl frontier. 

Continue Hunt for Typewriter Board to Consider 
T u'ition Increa ses 
At Sessions Here 

I regular meetinl· 

WASH.ING'l'O (AP)-Hou e spy hunters, confronted by 
conflicting stories lin the His -Chambers case, revived ytet'day 

tllt' ideA of using 1 ie detector tests. 
Rep. b-inndt (R,.S.D.), acting chairman of the hou~e un-Am

erican activities committee, said it may decid within the next 
day or so whether to 8. k three principals to tak' Bueh t .· ts. 

DES MOINES (,4» _ The state 
board of education yesterday 
sought the reaction of educators 
on whether the board should in
crease tUItion at the state insU']'hc thl'ce arc Whittaker 

Chllmbl'l's, admitted onctime 
Communist courier, and the Hiss 
brothers, Alger and Donald. 

Chambers has testified that 
Alger Hiss, a former state depart
ment official, slipped out secret 
U.S. documents for him to send to 
Mloscow. He has said Donald Hiss 
was also helptul. The Hisses dis
pute him flatly. 

Last summer, Mundt recalled, 
the committee toyed with the idea 
of using lie detector tests. He 
said Chambers agreed to it but 
that Alger Hiss decided against it. 
Hi[s said scientists did not regard 
the lie detector as fully accurate. 

If they go through with it this 
time, Mundt said, it would be with 
"the best lie detector apparatus 
and authorities the country can 
afford." 

The committee also arranged 
yesterday to get further testimony 
on how ~ecret documents got out 
of the state department and into 
Chambers hands. 

+1 tutions of higher learning. 
Gov. Robert D. Blue has asked 

the board to make known its at

• 
I 

Motorists Don't Weep 
Over This Spilt Milk • • 

VILLISCA (JP)- Mr. and Mrs . 
+ tltude on the matter to him by 

Dec. 20. On that basis he will 
make his recommendations to the 
1949 legislature tor the institu
tions' appropriations. The board 
will decide the question at a 
mceting at Iowa City next Thurs· 
day and Friday. 

DareH Lewis, Red Oak, are not 
crying over spilt milk. 

They were driving south of here 
Sunday when their car caught on 
fire. Efforts to put ou t the blaze 
with dirt proved unsuccessful. 
They asked a passing motorist to 
call the Villisca fire department. 

Then Lewis spotted two quarts 
of milk on the back seat of the 
car. He poured it on the fire, ex
tinguishing the blaze. 

Walkout on S.P. Railroad 
Postponed Until January 

The reaction was asked by Mrs. 
Dorothy Houghton of Red Oak, a 
member of the board, at a meet
ing of the Iowa sounell for better 
education. The council, represent
ing 28 Iowa organiza lions, met to 
hear leaders of the various 
groups make legislative proposals. 

In answer to Mrs. Houghton's 
request, one member of the coun· 
cil favored lowering tuition. An
other said changes in fees at tbe 
state institutions could empty or 
flood junior colleges in the state. 

SAN FRANCISCO flPI - A pre
Christmas shutdown of the huge 
Southern Paci fic railroad system 
was averted yesterday when 3,-
000 firemen and enginemen post
poned their walkout until Jan . 

Mundt also said that the ' com- 18. 

A third proposal was that $700,-
000 more money be appropriated 
City for severely handicapped chil· 
dren. 

In other actions the councll: 
1. Received seven re_nda

tlons on the new city oU-street 
parki~ lot on College street from 
Attorney Dan C. Dutcher, chair
man of the community parkinl 
commlttee. 

2. PUled " resoluUon d.lrecllDl' 
the city engineer to draw plans 
and speCifications for a new mer
cury-vapor type downtown llght
ing system. 

This new system would replace 
the present business area lights 
and also include the two bloclai 
on Iowa avenue. 

City Attorney WlUlam Barlley 
intormed the council that SUI is 
wllUngt to have lights placed on 
their property on the Washing
ton and Clinton street blocks fac
ing the business district. 

3. Held the flra~ readll\l' on an 
ordinance abandoning city prop
erly in the Muscatine avenue, 
Third street and G street area to 
Earl Gilford 

4. Paid 90 percent of the sec· 
ond estimate of the Jen~en con
struction company for the Ben
ton street bridge. The payment 
amounted to $25,357. 

S. Tranalerred $8,785 from the 
emergency fund to the conSOli
dated fund to pay for the garbage 
contract of $19,500. 

To Christen England's 
New Prince Tomorrow 

mittee has "some very interesting Union VIce • President G. A. 
clues" in its hunt for a typewriter Meade said the rail tieup had been CLARINDA MAN DIES LONOON (JP) - Princess Eliza-
suspected of having been used In called off to prevent interruption BEDFORD flPI _ Arthur Wil· beth's four-weeks-old baby boy 
making copies of secret documents to public transportation during the Iiams, 65, Clarinda, died yester- will be christened by the Arch· 
for relay to. Russia. The se~rch for holiday season and \ to continue day when his car plunged otf bishop of Canterbury in one of 
the typewriter is proceed mg. negotiations past tomorrow's dead- highway 2, five miles west of the state rooms of Buckingbam 

This piece of evidence could be line. I here. . terday. 
useful. Experts say that every 
typewriter has its own character
istics and that these will link 
typewrijten matter with the ma
chine tftat was used. It would be 
essential, howevtr, to identify the 
machine's owner. 

Nixon Allows Jury, 
FBI to See Films 

NEW YORK (,4» - A member 
of the house committee on un
American activities gave the sPy
proving grand jury here a '15-
minute look at Whittaker Cham
bers' "pumpkin films" yesterday. 
He then agreed to let the jury 
see them again whenever it 
pLeases. 

Rep. Richard Nixon (R-Calil), 
who brought the microfilms here, 
also agreed to let the FBI exa· 
mine them in Washington today. 
The committee and the justice 
departmen~ have been at odds 
over conduct of their twin inves
tigations. 

The agreement was disclose:! 
in a joint arlnouncement by Nixon 
and Federal District Attorney 
John F.X. McGoley. . 

Earlier, Nixon had told news
men thai under rules of the house 
he could not surrender houle pro· 
perty - such as the films 
without a court order. 

Wmamefte River Causes Trouble in Oregon 

(AI' "IN,II ... ' • HEAVY RAINS ON THE PACIFIC COAST have awoHen UIe WlUIameite river ID OrecOD .. nODd 
proportions. Thla picture waa taken yesterday near Ule IPO& wlrere tile rlyer InIn& ... baDb IIld len 
5110 resident.. .f • trr.ller camp homele.1. The break ~ .., I .ubur) of Eqeae, Ore. 

Electors Cast 303 
Votes for Truman; 
Dewey Receives 189 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The e\ec. 
tors ol 48 states cast their votes 
tor president yesterday, the net 
result being that President Tru
man 108t one electoral vote in 
Tennessee to the States Rllhtl!n. 

The count, alter this step In 
the electoral collele pr()Cesa, Wli. 
Democrat Truman, 303; RepubU. 
can Thomas E. Dewey, 189; States 
Righter J. Strom Thurmond, 19. 

A majority is required to elect. 
Tennessee has 12 electoral votes 

and ordinarily aU would have 
gone to Mr. Truman since he 
carried the state with a plurality 
ot 67,488 popular votes. 

How\!ver, Elector Preston Parks 
or Somerville cast bls vote for 
Thurmond as he had said in ad· 
vance he would. He and another 
Democratic elector in Tennessee 
were pledged to ThUrmond but 
tbe other man changed his mind 
and voted lor Truman. \ 

There have been tour previous 
occasions since 1900 when a state's 
electoral vote was split: In 1904 
and 1908 in Maryland, In 1912 
in CaU!ornia and in 1918 in West 
Virginia. 

* * * In Des Moines, where Iowa's 
electors cast tbeir ballots In Gov. 
Blue's ottlce, James D. France Qf 
Tipton and state Senator Leroy 
~ercer ol Iowa City were named 
cbairman and vice-chairman, re
spectively, of the group. 

They will attend an electoral 
coUege meeting in Washington 
Jan . 19 and particpale In the 
president's inauguration Jan. 20. 

Frisco Beauty Dies 
After Guam Beafing 

PEARL HARBOR (JP) -Ruth 
Farnsworth, 27-year-old San Fran
cisco beauty who was brutally 
beaten Saturday night on Guam, 
died yesterday, the navy reported. 

The navy said in the same reo 
port tbat a few service men bad 
b~ questioned in connection with 
the slaying, but that no ODe waa 
held. 

Miss Farnsworth died in a mili
tary hospital at 12;10 a.m. Guam 
time (8 a.m. Iowa time) . Her 
death came 12 hours after abe 
was found unconscious and partJy
clad in the jungle. Searcbers 
came across the lirl about 200 
yards from a small curlo mop 
where she worked part-time. 

At the time sbe wa. found, all 
reports from Guam IBid ,be had 
been raped, but the Pacilic fleet 
information ollice sald it.. Guam 
call disclosed no examination for 
rape had yet been made. 

Armed Forces to Grant 
Many Yuletide Furlough. 

WASHINGTON III - The arm· 
ed forcel .aid lut nigHt they are 

doing everything poIIIible to live 
85 many Chrlatmu fIlrloUlhl u 
~lSjble thia Jear. 

The army, navy aDd alrfoice d ... 
clined to .predict how IIWI7 boll· 
day furloughs would be If8l\ted. 
They are 1eeviOl lucb deciaom 
up to local commanders. But a 
rough estimate wu tb~t about 
50 percent ot the men la UDiform 
would ,et a chance to p bome. 

welfare fund for unemployed mu
.Iclans, to be financed by a royal- 1 
ty pn each record sold. James C. 
~trillo, bead ot the mualclans 
union, and Industry officials are 
to .iln a five-year contract in 
New York today. 

Stepped Dee. It 

PetrUlo and hi. union of instru
ment player •• t(lpped makinl rec
orda last Dec. 31. They laid lbe 
ban would continue until an ar
rangement WBI worked oul to 
help mUilcialll Petrillo ,aid were 
thrown out or work by the play- I 

inl of recordl on the radio and 
In coin-operated phonolraphs . 

III New York, lGIDe CODlvan7 
offtclala aalt Iatt nlrb' not to 
III pee' • heaV)' ruab of Dew re 
eerdtnn U IDOIt n,.. h ... 
lOme UIIreleued reeorda .Wl 
ID .loelL BIl~ hope wal held. 
oat flf' a new supply tba\ 
w,hi bolster Ule .... rto' ree
orel markel. 
The Industry and the union 

aireed on a contract last Octeber 
but the ,llnlni had been with
held pendln. a government rul
lnJ on whether the welfare lund 
was le,al under the Taft.H,Irtley 
act. 

Ana........,' Leral 
Attorney General Tom C. Clark 

and Labor Department Solioltor 
Wllllam S. Ty.on sald the weUare 
arranlement between the record
lnl companies and the AFL fld
eration of mualclan. II ltaa\. 

Both aides had .... eect on tile 
IelecUon of 8amuel IL. 1lOIIen· 
Hum, dlrector of the PhIladel
phia Orehu&n. ueoelailon, U 
,be .. Ie tnIstee of the P-mll-
1I0D a rear welfare fund. 

Tbe tund would be financed 
from a royalty of one cent to 
two-and-one-half cents on each 
record, depend!n, on the sales 
cost. The money Is to be spent 
on free concerts to b stalled by 
unemployed muslclanl who would 
be paid for their services. 

Australian Decla res 
UN Eased Tension 

PARIS (A') - Dr. Herber\ V. 
Evatt, president of the United. Na
tions asaembly, aid last nilM 
international \enaion has eased as 
a re.ult of the alSembly seslon 
which .nded Sunday. 

"Th. temperature is not yet 
normal,'! the AUstralian forelgn 
minl,ter told newsmen, "but the 
lever hal abated." 

Evatt lave tu. views as dele
gates dll&!eraed for their home 
countries after the 12·weeU meet-
111&. Only representatives of the 11 
security council members remain
ed here for further meetings. 

The security council was banded 
a red·hot laue yesterday when 
the Amerlcan·,ponsored Republic 
of Kore. applled for UN mem
benhip. 

Russia II expected to oppose 
- and proJ)ably veto - the re
public', membership appUcatiOlr. 

ROY LlOGBTl' DIES 
Roy Ray Liuett, 31, Allert01l, 

died Jut nilht at University hOI. 
pita!. 'Mr. Llaett, who Is survived 
by bia wife, was admitted to 
the hOlpital Sept. 10. 
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Hawkeyes Wallop Ithaca 
"'. .. • Rrii , • • 4 • • ; • 

Taking 
Time Out 

.-."" . .,... ~ .. """.~. """,~,*,With Buck Turnbull~ ........ ~ . ...... ..... ..... _ 

Thoughts About Michigan State a nd the Big 10 -
Now (hal. the Big Nine will be non-existent by next spring when 

the famillar Big Tep monicker comes back into use with the addition 
of Michigan State college, it might be well to thInk of the Western 
conference as regards NBC. 

What lies in the future for the Big Ten? Will Michigan State im
prove the league? A.e the other conference schools gaining anything 
by admitting the Spartans? Or, Shall we say, is the overall prestige 
bt the conference increased? 

In its most cOmmon sense, the Western conference Is nothing 
more titan an a.i.,hletic league. It Is a combination of the midwest's 
larl"er schools and most of them are state endowed. So Michigan 
State'. eciuca.tIClllal Importanoe doesn't figure Into the athletic set
UP except that the other Big Nine schools want t{) be assured of Its 
hl!l'h level. 
Actually the Spartans.are nol in the confeJ"ence as yet. 'rhey have 

jusl been admitted tentatively u90n the probable final approval at the 
Big Nine's meeting next May. But iram all indicatiops, they're in. 

From our viewpoint the conferenCi! is definitely strengthened. It 
has added a college with an enrollment of 15,500; a sladium which 
hus a capacity of 50,136; a fieldhol.lse which seats 13,000, and a school 
which year in and year out pMduces better than average athletic 
teams. 

or oourse, when you speak of different conferences and leagues the 
big drawing point is football. That is where a good share of the mo
ney to iinance the sports programs comes from. Basket'iJall, baseball, 
swimming, etc., just fall in line. 

Michigan Sta.le then should IJUIIl"ove the Western conference. 
Elr:hi schools will benefit from flte SpartaIls, and one, Mlchlga.n, 
!Jtould sulfer. The WolverInes ha.ve long been a power in almost 
every sport, football out In front, and may now see their outstanding 
material decline someWhat. 
Perhaps that tactor was the driving point for the majority of Big 

Nine schools. Michigan has dominated the conferenoe for years and 
the addition of Michigan State may ease the athletic influx (0 Ann 
Arbor. 

However, stories over the weekend indicated that Michigan was in 
favor of Michigan State's addition. We didn't quile understand this. 

"Don't kid yourseU about Michigan's favoring Michigan State." 
olle person clo~ to Iowa athletics sald last weekend, "It's long 
been a pretty well known faet that the bilr boYS In Michigan poli
tics around Detroit and the larger areas have been aiming their 
money towards l\1ichll:an State. 

"Michigan has been Lighting against this lor quite some time. The 
ath letic heads at Ann Arbor have been able to come out on top be
cause of their tremendous sports teams. 

"Bull," he concluded, "if Michigan State comes into the conference, 
Michigan's cne stronghold, superior athletics, will diminish through
out the state:' 

His viewpoint is fruit lor thought. Michigan State won't get into 
full conference foolball operation unil somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 1953, but we can't help but think the overall Big Ten future looks 
l.Jright. 

Michigan State has fielded football teams since 1896 and only in 
~43, when war restrictions curllM c'oUege athletics, were its foot
JiaU rela.tlons halted. Since 1396 the Spartans ha.ve won 25j) games, 
lost 144 and tied 211, 
In intersectional contests they have won 106, lost 56 and tied '11. 

Only the Big Nine, wilh 20 victories against six losses and four ties, 
holds an edge over the Spartans. 

MSC has two games scheduled with conference teams next fall . 
The Spartans will meet lVIichigan and Mlnnesot.'l. 

Here are a few exerpLs from the Michigan State News, college daily 
paper, prior ~o the BIg NinE:'s weekend vote: 

"What wiU happen to MIchigan State collee-e if it ill accepted into 
the Big Nine?" 

The story then expresses such ideas as. "Certainly MSC will re
main preCisely the same as an educational institution;" possibility of 
an increased enrollment, and Michigan and Micbl,an State scheduling 
home games at Ann Arbor and East Lansing on alternate weekends 
so as to make capacity crowds at both bowls probable lhroughout the 
se:lSon. 

The article closed by sayihg, "Just speculation, of course, but far
S eing Spartans might start now to gel. their reservations on the Rose 
bowl special which leaves Dec. 27, 1949." 

That is rather 'an impossibilit , but at least lhey're thinking in 
terms of Rose bowl and winning football games at East Lansing. It 
looks like the Big Nine made a wise move in making steps for an ex
pansion to a Big Ten. 

Intramural Basketball 
TO.Di,hl'. Sehe.4ule 

6:3? 
North floor, Della Upsilon vs. n,eta XI 
South 1100r, MacBride VB. Loyola I 
Wcst 1100,., Beta Thela Phi vs. 

Phi Kappa PsI 
Var.fly floor, Sigma Chi VS. Delta Tau 

Delta 
7:30 

North !loor. Spencer vs. Kelly's Angels 
(Shaeffer) , 

Soulh floor, Cenlral Hawkeye VB. 
West Finkbine 

West !Ioor. South Hawkeye vs. 
East Flnkhlne 

Varsi ty floor. Rlveulde VB. TemplJn
Central Coops. 

8:30 
North floor. Phi Gamma Delta VB. 

Alpha Tau Omega 

South 1100r. PI Kappa Alpha vs. 
Fhl Kappa Sigma 

West !Ioor, Riverdale vs. Quonset North 
Varsity floor, Newton Westlawn YB. 

North Hawkeye 
9::10 

NOlih ODor. Della Chi vs. Sigma 
Alpha Ep.llon . .", 

South floor. Phl Della Thda vs. SlCITIa 
PhI Epsilon 

West floor, StadiUm VS. Central Flnkblne 
Varsity floor, Pickard vs. Leonard 

All 01 tonlght's games are lor 
Ileavyweleht teams 

COLLEGE CAGE SCOJl.ES 
MJcb.lllan 62. Pltt.burgh 44 
Indlapa 57. Drake 35 
IlIlnol. 73. Oklahoma G8 
Purdue 47, Kallias 46 
Kentucky 78, Arka,I .... 39 
Notre Dame 60, WI.sconlJln 54 

PROFESSIONAL 

BASKETBALL . 

TRI·(ITJ BLACKHAWKS 
Murray Wier 

vs. 

CEDAR RAPIDS RAIDERS 
Herb and Clayton Wilkinson 

Red Metcolfe, Dick Ives 

TIME -Dec. 14 (TUesday) 8 P.M. 

PLACE -Coe Fieldhouse, Cedar Rapids' 

PRICE· Adults $1.00 .. Children. 61c 
(Inelu~ Tax) 

"Watch ix-Hawlcs' Play' Sail" 

Iowa Takes 
No.4, 78·26 

By BUCK TURNBULL 
Sports Editor 

For the fourth straight non
conference game since Dec. 1 Iowa 
literally butchered an opponent, 
this time Ithaca college of New 
York at the lieldhou~e last night, 
78-26. A sparse crowd of 3,543 
witnessed the massacre. 

The Ithaca squad was just in
capable of dayin~ on the same 
floor with the taller, more adept 
Hawkeyes. The Bombers moved 
the ball well at times and were 
able to crack through the Iowa 
man-to-man defense, but their 
shooting was atrocious. 

Hawks Lead, 32-11 
Iowa led at the end of the Iirst 

half, 32-11, while Ithaca rimmed 
only three field goals in. 33 at
tempts or a miserable .091 per
centage. The 'Bombers ended the 
game with 7 of 63 field goal at~ 
tempts for .103. 

On the otller hand, Iowa was 
having its hoUest shooting nIght 
thill season_ 'Ihe Hawks drilled 
in 33 baskets in 85 tries for a 
bla.zing .388 percentage. 
Coach Pops Harrison sent 19 of 

his 22-man squad into actiod' and 
the ~coring was well dispersed 
among them. Little Dick Riecks, 
remembered for his state tourna
ment feats while at Danbury high 
school, popped five of six field goal 
attempts ttlrougn the hoop to lead 
the .17 scorers with 10 points. 

Hays Hits 4 of 5 

How Bod Can It Get? 
IOWA r~. 
Dille, I ... ... ....... 3 
Str8stsma . I .. , •. . .. 0 
Rlecks. I .. ... .. .. (I 
MOiJlusson. I ....... 5 
Hays. I ...... ...... 5 
Muon. t . .. . ....... 4 
Vol1ers, r ...... . ... . .. 
Wlsh",J.r. I .... ... . 5 
Weiss, C •• •••.. •••• • 9 
Cal.beek, C ...... ... 8 
Finley. C . ...... .. .. 1 
Porker. /I . ...... .. . 7 
Schulz, g ... .. ...... 1 
Hall. It .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 
Gu.owskl. II . . .. . . 14 
Andrew., i . .. . .... . 2-
Harris, II ........ .. . 1 
Pinch, II . . . ..•.. . .. () 
Graham. & ••. •.•.•• 1 

I~ fl fit" pr 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 2 
5 0 2 1 
1 I 0 3 
401 0 
2 0 1 1 
1 1 0 1 
3 100 
2. 0 1 2. 
3 I I 0 
1 2. ~ 3 
2 203 
o 1 0 0 
l 0 0 2 
3 I 0 2 
000 0 
1 2. 0 2. 
o 0 0 0 
1 000 ---,.----

Total. .. ......... M lIS 1.B • 22 
Team shot peteent: .3&8 

ITUACA ,,_ 1( II 11m pf 
Sleslnskl, f .. .. .. .. 2 0 0 1 5 
Gray. I ... .. .. ...... 2 0 0 0 0 
J ~helk. I .. .. .. ... . 9 0 2 I () 
Smith, 'f .. .. ....... 9 t .jl 3 1 
Vosbrlnck, c .... .. 10 2. 2 3 5 
Bennett, C .... . . .. . 5 1 0 3 0 
Sykela, II . . .. .. ..... 5 1 3 4 2 
PassJneau. II ... .•.. 16 2 3 () 0 
Donald, II .. ....... . 6 0 2. 0 3 
Sampson, g ...... ... 4 0 0 0 2 

Tolall . .. . .. .. . .. (18 7 12 16 18 20 
Team shot percent: ,103 

Nels Justice Leads 
Nationls Punters 

NEW YORK (A') - AlI-Americ3. 
Halfback Charlie Justice of North 
Carolin has crashed the gridiron 
archives as the greatest statist
ical triple·threat in National Col
legiate Athletic Bureau yardstick 
history. 

Justice, whose almost equally
distributed rushing and pllssing 
yardage earned him sec6nd place 
in the 1948 total offense listings, 
was disclosed yesterday to have 
led the nation's punters with a 
record - breaking average of 44 
yards per kick on the 62 he booted 
for the Tarheels. 

All of Rlecks' scoring carne in 
the last h.llf. Big Don lIays cup- ,-------------1 
ped four of five tries during thc Baseball Meeting 
[in t eight minutes of the game, An importent meeting of 
before retiring to the bench, and baseball men is scheduled for 
trailed Riecks with eight points. Wednesday when Coach Otto 

Harrison started Hays and Vogel plans a discussion of 
Glenn Dille at the forwards, Al plans for the 1949 season. 
Weiss a.t center and Bob Schulz All varsity candidates are to 
and Tom Parker at the !ruards. report at 4 p.m. in Room 331 
After Ule first 15 minutes 01 the of the fieldhouse. Freshman 
cl)ntest, with.. Iowa leadinl:, 22-9, players are asked to report to 
he began to substitute freely. the same place at 4 p.m. Tues-
As has been the case in earlier day. 

lop-sided victories, it was hard 1---------------' 
Lo get 0 definite line on the Iowa 
eagers. Jl'],experience of heated 
competition is still lacking, but it 
is quite probable now that Harri
son's storting lineup for the con
ference opener against Purdue 
here Jon. 8 will be the same as 
last night's. Hays, Dille, Weiss, 
Pa rker and Schulz average a little 
more thun G-feet, 4-inches in 
height. 

The Hawks should definitely get 
the competition needed on their 
opening road trip of (he season at 
Michigan State Satur'day. 

Green Bay May Land 
Nevada/s Stan Heath 

GREEN BAY, WIS., - Coach 
Curley Lambeau announied yes
terday that Slan Heath, ali-Amer
ican passing wizard from the Uni
versity of Nevada. will sign with 
the Green Bay Packers "after 
the first of the year." 

Lambeau said Heath, sought by 
every team in both major pro
{essional football circuits, is as 
good as in lhe Packer lold. He 
said he had talked contract terms 
with Heath during the weekend 
by telephone. 

Iowa Grid Schedules 
The lown schadu1e lor 1950: 
September 26. Open 
October 7. at lndlnM 
Oetober J4 ,WlseonsJn, horne 
October Zl, Purdue, home 
October 28, .t Ohio Stale 
November 4. at Minnesota 
November II, lll1nol8, borne 
November 18, at Notre Daane 
November 25. Open. 

• 1951 
September 29. Open 
October 6. Purdue. away 
October I~ , Open 
October 20, Michigan, home 
October 17, bhlp State, away 
November 3. Minnesota, home 
November 10, Illinois, away 
Nove.mber 17, WisconsIn away 
November 22, Open 

1962 
September 27, Open 
October 4. Indiana. away 
Oct()ber II, Purdue. away 
October 18, Wisconsin, home 
October 25. Ohio Stale, home 
November 1, Minnesota, away 
November 8. Open 
November 15, Northwestern. away 
November 22, Open 

Bums Get '49 Classic 
CHICAGO M - The major 

leagues voted yesterday to play 
their 1949 All-star game at Brook
lyn's Ebbetts field, the only park 
in the majors which has not been 
host to the classic. 

The game will be played on 
July 12. 

C & K Ben 
Market& WhiteboOk 

Phone 3195 Phone 4165 

USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY 

DEL MONTE 2 % size can 3ge Fruit Cocktail 
NASH Be COFFEE DRIP OR 

REGUlAR lb. 

NUCOA Ib.3ge OLEO 

TREND 2Ig .. pkgs. 3Be 
1 I 

END CUT Be. , 
PORK CHOPS lb. 

7Z 

GRADE A SLICED 

Ib.6Se BACON 

Just One of the :Many 

TWO POINTS FOR WEISS-BII: AI Weiss. Iowa's 6-fool, 4-1neh 
center from Chlcuo, drives across the free throw circle and Is 
shOwn just befor~ he let the sphere fly through the ba.sket for two 
points in the fi rst half of the game last night. Ross Pa.ssineau, 
Itha.ca. guard, tried to stop the shot. IOwa won easily, 78-26. 

Big Nine Officials Slate 1950 Grid Games 
CHICAGO (tl') - Western con

ference officials emerged from the 
confusion of 1950 football-sched
ule ma'king yesterday with two 
teams, Indiana and Purdue, play
ing only five le3.gue games instead 
of the require:: s:'~ . 

On the other hU:1d, Ohio State 

sentatives had to gran t a waiver 
permitting some teams to play 
only live league games. 

The schedule-makers still were 
at work on the 1951 and '52 grid
iron sla tes. ' 

and Wisconsin ended up with U-High to Meet Comets 
seven games ::.g: i!:st conference 
ioes. Universlly high's Blue Hawks 

Big Nine athle: i' directors and will meet the West Liberty Comets 
coaches had dic/..ered too long here tonight in their second East-, 
over schedu'Es l efore corning ern Iowa conference game. The 
down to Ihe wil"~ of their annual Blues lost to Mt. Vernon Friday 
winter meeting. Faculty repre- in a double-overtime thriller, 

UClA Grid Coaches Resign 
LOS ANGELES (A') _ Head record of five wins and four lOIlell 

Football Coach Bert La 'Brucherle that lIea'son, he led the Bruins 10 
of the University of California at a Pacific coast championship with 
Los Angeles resigned yesterday ten straight wins in 1946 and in
with his entire coaching staff. to the Rose bowl, where they 

Acceptance of the resignations were defeated by IIHnois, (5-14. 
of La Brucherie, W.P . Fehring, Next season his team. won only 
line coach; Shelby Calhoun, end five games and lost four, and dur. 
coach, and Ned Mathews, back- ing the past season the Bruins had 
field coach, was announoed last only three victories to seven de
night by Bill Keene, chairman of feats. 
the board of control of the Asso- La Brucherle has been under 
ciated Students of UCLA. spasmodic fire, principally from 

La Brucherie went to UCLA Los Angeles metropolitan new~
from the Los Angeles high school paper sports writers, since UCLA's 
coaching berth in ~945. After a Rose bowl defeat. 

~a J Brownie Camera , 
Prices As Low As ,3.16 

Above Model $10.93 

Everyone likes 10 lake snapshola--and 
U's IUlt load, aim an~lboot with one 
of these favorites. All Brownie cam· 
eras will take full-color' pictures, and 
most of them may be used for flash pic
ture takinq, too .. You'll really "score 
a hit" with a Brownie camera. 

Photo&,raphlc Dept.· 

LOUIS REXALL DRUG 
1~4 East Colleqe 

·NationaU, Known for Complete Photo,-raphJo Supplies 

Students 
if you are staying in Iowa City during Christmas vacation 

Deli 'very of yo ur Daj l y' 
Iowan will continue through 
·(hrislm'as vacation 'if you 

below fill out the coupon 

Iowan 
10 the Daily 

Circ ulation Dep ar i· 

• In 

• 

m~n'I, Roo.., W-6, Easl Hall, 
not la ler 'kan December 15. 

I 

N A M E S W ILL. NOT . B ERE eEl V E D 
'B Y P H 0 N E. T HIS CO U PO N IS YOU R 
TIC K IE T TOT HE D A I L Y lOW A N 
D URI N G V A CAT I 0 H. 

; 

e al)'_OWan 
It 

--------- - COUPON - -------
I am staying in Iowa City. during Christmas vaca .. 

tion. Please continue to deliver The Daily Iowan to 
NAME ..... ..... .. \ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ADDRESS .. .. " .. " ... .. • • • • • • • , • • • • • t • • • I I 

.. 

-- -

Gil 
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Gift WrappiAfi ' 'l1rieks Make Job Simple' 
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.Society Engagement of Martha Warren Announced 
I 

A surppise telegram auoounc-
ing the engagement and approach- The wedding wIU ta1Ie plabe In 
ing marriage of Martha Warren to Iowa City. 

--------------------------..;, Frlink Eulberg Feb. 5 was - + __________ _ 
celved by the presiden of Beta 1 Set 1»rorrte PrevieW Engaged to Law Student 

I sorority Christmas party. Application Deadline lSi ma Phi sorority during the 

• A favor of 3 small red Christ- + 
mas stocking filled with candy Profile Preview 11lPli UOI are 

due Friday. Jean Gavronsky. p was gwen each member. 
Miss Warren, secretary in the 

I Iowa Union dining service, Is the 

IdaUghter ot Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Warren, route 5, Iowa City, who 
Me spending lhe winter in Long 
Beach, Cllif. 

~r. Eulberg, a senior in the col. 
lIege of commerce at SUI is the 

on of Mr. and frs. Henry Eul
berg, Gama\'iIlo. 

Id nl of University Women's as8I)-, 

cililion, said r~ntly. 
Prab1e Preview is the DJDWaI 

UW A- pOIllOred ash n 5how IIKI 
style elIn c for u ive ity women. 
The program includes speeches by 
authoritie in the f hion field. 
personal interview, and a style 
show with freshmen and transfer 
v.'omen par~ci ting. 

an old fashiowefl tlfJO# 

llSeS gummed tape cut In squillish letters to speD oat a C.brlstmaa 
meg as- . A prig of hall).' surrounded by silver ...... balaDCle8 the 
decorations and "dresses ul1" the white tl ue paper. 

~ Daily Iowan Photos b)· Jim ShOlVetIJ} 

SHOWING now ITS DONE is Jane Doornink, AS, Orange Oity. 
Jallt, IlI1 old hand at gilt wrapping, tries to wrap ea.ch pa.ckage dif
ferently and so attractively that the receiver will almost hesitate 
\0 open them. 

Town 'n' Campl!-JS 

* * * 
Atlradive Gifts 

Pipe Cleaners,' Tape 
,. The Answer 

By MARY IIEALY 

Oops, the ribbon slipped again. 
Two hands just aren't enough 
when it comes to wrapping Christ
mas gifts. The ends of the paper 
insist upon sticking out at queer 
angles and the ribbon looks as if 
you'd thrown it in the genera l 
direction of the package. 

Well, relax. This year you can't 
miss. Gift-wrapping manufactur
ers put their heads together ~d 
came up with many novel ideas 
for wrapping attractive packages. 

Everything from pipe clean
ers to cellophane is bebla' used 
to "dress up" Christmas pack
ages. [t's 110 trick at all wtth 
a few props. 
Boxed gifts wrapped neatly 

with attraotive paper i); the lirst 
step. Gummed tape anchors the 
ends of the paper. 

Then corne the trimmings. Gum
med tape can be used to make 
pretty patterns and borders or 
spell oui a Christmas message in 
squarish letters. ,.. 

Fancy tapes with Yule messages 
in Christmas colors make pretty 
bindings for packages. Add a 
gummed figurettc of Santa Claus 
or a Christmas tree for the linal 
touch. 

The old slandy-by, ribbon. 
fashioned into attra.ctlve bows, 
adds to any package. Multicol
ored bow tie ribbons and sllver
edged colored ribbons are pretty 
on plain white tissue. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB A paper figurelte inserted in TIIETA SIGMA pm - There 
be a meeting 'for all active 

and pledges of Theta 
Phi at 7:30 p.m. in room 

103, East hall. 

The litel-alure department ot the the center of a large bow will 
Iowa City Woman's club will hold delight the reciver. 

ALTR SA CLUB - Allrusa 
dub will meet far dinner and a 
Christmas party \t 6 p_m. today 
II the hOme of Dr. Lois Boulwar , 
1027 E. Court street. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
TBE . CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH - M r5. E.A. Gi Imore, 
109 E. Market street, will be host
ess at 2 p.m. tomorrow to the' 
Women's Association of the Con
iregational church. A Christmas 
Ita will be held. Mrs. RefJ.rt 
Ballantyne will give Q Christmas 
luding. Members are asked to 
bring a medium-size cake of Ivory 
"'p to send overscas. 

GKOUP n, PRESBYTERIAN 
'OMEN'S A OCIA110N
Mrs. Robe, t Breese, 926 E. B w
eI:)' street will be hostess to Group 
II or the Presbyterian Women's as
sociation when they meet for 0 

POtluck lunch at 1 p.m. lemon-ow. 
Devotions will b led by Mrs. 
Otho Mathes and Mrs. H.M. Heab
ner will be in charge of a Christ
IIlas program and gift exchange. 
IIrs. Breese will be assisted by 
1115. Edwin Klenk. 

lAPPA PHI - Kappa Phi, Me
thll4liat women's club, will meet 
lonighl at 6:45 in Hotel J ffer
IQn. Tiley will go to the home of 
~11. Raymond Schlicher, 417 S. 
tIdIe street, where they will hove 
I business me ting oM go carol
Ing. 

CATALl:ST R FT CLUp
The last me tine of the y ar of 
Ihe Catalyst Crafl club will rJC 
held at 7:30 tonight at the home 
01 Mrs. John Lqng, 1114 Finkhlne 
Park. The gl'OUP will finish their 
(Opper articles anti make hl'ist. 
Ilia! ornaments. 

J)iLTA CA1\tI\1A AUlI\lNAE 
AasOClATlON - The Della Ga

A1um1J8C aSSOCiation wlll hold 
1:30 p.m. dinner meeting tedny 

"Ihe home of Mrs. F.D. Williams, 
71J S. Summit str ct. ommltl e 
lill!mbers in charge of the (Ii nner 
lie Mrs. G rtl'Ud l!'u n k, ch U il'

Mrs. Rlchord Pinney, Mrs: 

a holiday tea at 2:30 p.m. todat Oh's and ah's from those who 
in the clubrooms. "A President ls 'see your packages arranged neat
Many Men" by Merriam Smith ly under the family tree will 
will be reviewed by Mrs. R. R. make you glad' you spent that 
Chapman. extra time on gift wrapping. 

, 

novel ette" 

as adVf[tised in 
CHARM ANO 

MADEMOISEUE 

Be the first to -get this special edition .•• 1 

0. gilt. edged vanity fair with social signilic:Mlce! 

'Twixt the covers - a. full·length mirror and .-' 

zip purse. Bound to ~ a hit .• J rayon raillC iii 
black or brown, $00: shining rayon latin in red, • , 

royal, green, black, $OOUich nOt1·taroishing .brocade$~\ 

Hlrko, Mrs. tev A. O'Bri n 
Mrs. R. A. Kennelly. A I 

will b luken La buy 
101' the chilli I' 'I1'S hospltnl. 

McCAIlIlEL IN ltANSAtJ OIT~ 
Registrar Ted McCarrel Is rep

resenting SUI and Iowa State col
lege this week at various high 
schools in Kansas City. He is par
ticipating in l\ "College'tlays" pro
gram which gives high school stu
dents an opportunity to leIIrn whit 
colleges have to offer. 

I 

THE GAGEMENT OF MARY ANNE MA O. to Leon W. G 
~, both of Iowa CIty, is bel~ announ d by th bf'lde~1 t's 
puente, Mr. and Mrs. A. lva,n Mason, ~ibrjftaplds. Mr. Gas&maJln 
III the son of Mrs. Frank Ga mann and lind the late r. 
ma,no, Valley Clt.y, N.D. 1\11 :l\t ason attended Coe collele where * wu affiliated with Chi Omlll'a. social ororUy, and is a l1'adu te 
fII We tern Miclrlpn oolleC'e, Kalaronoo, Mich. he Is a tin&' dl
Meter of occupational theraJlY at Uni ity !tUliP! here. Ir. 
Uassmann, Who wtll receiV'e his B.A. detTee In June, is a. nrst year 
student In the co\1e,e of law at the University of Iowa. lie I ,
filiated with Pbl Alpha. Delta. le&,a l fraternity. 

\" 

Personal Notes 

MI'. and Mrs. Steve Orlich, 212 
S. Johnsen l;tt eet, are the parents 
of a 6 pound, 4 ounce ,girl 001 II 
Sunday in tlie Mercy hospital. 

FM .65 ~" Mr. und Mrs. otto Steinhsl'dt, 
L02(J!~ E. Fairchild slreet, ore 
the paren ts of a 7 pound, 8 ounce 

. boy b orn Sunday in the Mercy 
hospital. OJ 

Student Luncheon Special 
includes appetizer, dessert & coffee 

Eat «tell at ~t 
For .95 

Dinner Special 
includes appetizer, dessert & coffee 

M". and Mrs. Paul Hasbrouc , 
116 Finkbine Park. 3re the pa
r nts ot a 7 pound, 14 ounce boy 
born Sunday in the Mercy hospi
tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Moore, 
TIllten, are the par nts ot 0 7 
pound, I ounce girl born Satul'(\uy 
at the Mercy hospital. 

AT A IE l\IEETING 
Mrs. Corrine Miller, Johnson 

county hom economist, is at
I IIlling a training school for I'U· 

1'01 women's leaders in Am s this 
week. 

EGG NOG 
You'll enjoy the old fashioned qoodnHa . _ 

tha t wonderfUl taste of Swaner's Egq 1'109. 

Plenty of Grade .A. rich cream. counlty frelh 

eqq8, IUgcn and spices. Swaner', tqq ~ 

i8 deU... red non·alcoholic. 

and it is atlractively priced, 

y to _no. 

ORDER SEVERAL QUARTS NOW 

from our driver salemen 

or dio14J75. 

SWANER FARMS DAIRY 

7lt7f;~-- WE SELL QUALITY PRODU((TS 

J ~\ PREHnTlnG · 
J~TUE nnTlOnnL fnVORIH 
dulO'cltat .3latiO'ne-ty. 
Personalized with Your monogram 

or with ( 
Your nome (and Address 

Fine Quality' White Paper 
With Envelapes to Match 

In Beautiful Boxes Suitable for Gift, 
As W.eU as for Your Own Personal Use 

Yo." choke of MOl'.' .tt,.dfN ,fu. find "". 
Start at $2 

FOi MEN AS WEll AS WOMEN 

-' 

~ 
LADY VALVOLINE KODAK l BORDEN 1 

FILM ICE CRE~M MOTOR OIL ' 
~ 

1 

LI E 
SUPERIOR 244c 

per gallon 

'400' REGULAR 
• toxpoid 

UPERIOR . 25 4C 
9 8

' gaBon '400' ETHYL 
• tax paid 

I 

p~~~~~~~~~~~ 

·CIGARETTES 

ChriSfm'as 
Cations 
ALL POPULAR 

1.7S. 
BRANDS 
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,"PI Political Leaders D~sagree 
. With Siale 'Bonus ·Finance Plan 

The $S5-Dli1limt state veterans bonus authorized by voters Nov. 
2 should not be financed by increasing property taxes four SUI 

. '.potit.ical leaders agreed yesterday. ' 
T~ey are Y~ung Democrat P,'.'esident Henry Allon, Young Re

pUblican Pre ldent James Gooctwin, Young Progressive Chair
m,n loaeph Howard and Student 
Council 'Pnsident EVan Hultman. 

1 
. They -sutt~ instead paying 

. for the bonuS' ihl'ough a "more 
ecJ~table" tax or by using the 
$t4-inillion state surplus. 

': Allan wal intereded in bay· 
... . the bonns - Uua would 
.,e frum $tO to $lIod per ID-

.. "'lIal - vald ' u .'OOn u 
..... Ible. Immediate palyment 

· ..... d beIIt be facWtale'd by 
..... the .tate aarplull to fln
aMe the bonul, lie aald. He 

· .. ,.. poulble "red &aile IUId de
,. ~J" In tDCl'alllnc ."pet<t, 
~ leviea to pay for the 1IonUi. 

: ':poodwin backed utilizing the 
atate suprlus "so that vetorans 
~'t have to pay back the bonus 
iIIrou.h taxes." 

f' i,'.'l'he state bonus shouldn't be 
p~ now in times of prosperity," 
ijoward declared, since it ('might 
'~"t prices up." 

University Chorus 
Ch~istmas Concert 
Program Anounced 

, 
I' 

The program for the Christmas 
concert of the SUI chorus has 
been announced by Prof. Herald 
Stark, chorus director. 

The first half of the concert 
will be the "Christmas Oratorio" 
by Camille Saint-Saens with nine 
soloists and two pianists, Robert 
Chapman and John Simms. 

Allo on tile procram are 
"Born To-day," a motet for five 
voices by Jan 'Sweellnck; "A 
Vlrcln UDllpoUetd," an EncUsh 
carol by WUlIaJ BUliOCI; "In 
Dolcl JubUo," an ancient 
'.ihrislmaa , caro\. by Robert L. 
P.earaalL . 

, 

President Looks GUt Turkeys in the Face ~ 

j ........ . . , 
~ 

Law College Plans II Dlean Ladd 10 Attend Bar~Ass' nl ,Meeting .: ':~ 
Return to Schedul Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI ': I " e college of law will go to Des club. The committee is schedllIed 

Of R I P Moines tomorrow to meet with to consider c'haracter quaUttc.a\toDl egu ar rogram the Committee on Legal Ecuca- lor admittance to law prai:tke. 
tion of the Iowa State Bar asso- On Thursday, Ladd will a~ 

. Next sem«;ster will be the last eiation, the law office said yes- a meeting of the board of toy· 
time beglnrung law students can terday. crnors of the Iowa State ... ·r 'u· 
start their law courses in Febru- -
ary, Dean Mason Ladd of the SUI The m~eting will be held. in Bocation at the Fort Des MaiDel • 
college of Jaw said y~terday. the evenmg at the Des Momes hotel. ' 

The dean satd beginning Law 
classes in F'ebruary were first 
started I8S an aid to veterans 80 

they wouldn't have to waste time 
in completing their eduea lion. 
He said t he law school wlll return 
to its regular program in 1949. 

Ladd also announced that there 
would be an eight-week session 
for law students next summer 
oftered by the school for the first 
time. 

He pointed out that students 
who enter law school in Febr1.lray 
will be able to graduate In Feb
ruary,. 1950, by attending two 
eight-week summer school ses
sions. 

Ladd said that, during this peri
od the stu(ient would get the full 
amount of work covered in a nor
mal program of three academic 
years. He said, however, that this 
program didn't represent any cut
down for student in fullilling their 
time credit reqUirements. 

J. Paul Sbeedy* Switched to Wildrool CreUl-On 
Because lie Flunked The Finger-Nail Tesl ' .. ,' 

· : The bonus is not necessary, he 
c9~tinUed, because a soldIer's risk-
16, his life Is "a part of the 
Ptice he pays as a U.S. citizen." 
He. referred to democracy as a 
'Ib~ve and take proposition" and 
.~iested instead a bonus for dis
abled veterans. They have lost 

,mOre than time, he explained. 

"Hark Now, 0 Shepherds," ar-
rang.ed by Morten J . Luvass; "Che- ' (AP Wlrephol.l 
rubim Song" by Paul Tschesno- PRESIDENT TRUMAN APPEARS to be making friends with two lift turkey. u he inspects them on 
koff; "Slumber Song of the In- the WhIte House porcb. The turkeys were presented to the Prealdellt far hla Christmas dinner by 

DHIA MEMBERS TO MEET 
Members of Dairy Herd Im

provement association, No. 2 will 
hold their annual meeting and 
oyster supper tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Masonic hall in Sharon. 

LOOI[ how popular Sh~edy is since he awitched to WlldtaOt 

Cream-Oil. 5<>-don't monkey with other hair tonic:e-aet 
Wlldroot Cream-Oil right away_ A little bit grOOI11l )'OUJ' hair 

neatly and naturally without that greasy, ptastered-down look. 
ReUevea annoying dryness. Removes loooe dandrul!. Helpl 
you p. .. the Finger-Nail r~ot. Non-alcoholic Wildroot Cream· 

Oil contains Lanolin. Get a bottle or tube today at any dru& 
« toilet good. counter. And have your barber elve your 
coconut profenionalapplications. Considerini what WUdroot 
Cream-Oil does for your appearance, the . 
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'. ~ However, since the bonus haa 
~tl approved by the voters, Ho
ward offered luxury taxes rather 
u.*ri property tax as a method 
of financing it. 
).'BUItm&n usemd 'hat the bo
_ "should be paid In the 

,_t economical manner!' He 
' ...... skeptical of fioatlnc a bond :.e that would be repaid In 
.. Jears by Increased proper
,~( taxes, the present state plan. 
;~That would mean paying in-

· terest on bonds, Which is "uneco
nomical," he said. He favored in
.t.iad taking "a considerable por
itpn" of the surplus to finance 
~ bonus and then make up the 

· ~8t. by . some "more equitable · ta.* than the property tax." 
, None of the four campus poll-

4t1~a1 leaders said their groups 
pbln immediate action on· the 
l$sUe that has been troubling state 
'oUieials since Nov. 2. Present 
.tate plans call for: 
· : 1. Paylnl' for the bonus to 
.\IOut 175,000 Iowa men and woo 
lI'!en veterans by floating a \lond 
I,sue. The bonds would be re-

· tired in 2()' years. Interest and 
principal on the bonds would be 
,P'aid annually by an additional 
I/I'Operty tax levy. 
· 3. AddJnC' a bonus levy of $1.95 
for each $1,000 of real and per-

· . _lipal property valuation to taxes 
p'yable in 1949. This would take 
cire of the first year's principal 
altd interest of $,375,000. 

". 3. Bonus payments to veterans 
t9 begin next summer or early 
'fill. 

t 

,Funeral Servicel Today 
For Addie M. Chalk, 86 

r, 
,'. Puneral services for Mrs. Addie 

'.M. Chalk, 86, Iowa City resident 
" ~Dce 1912. will be held at 3:30 

porn. today at the Oathout Fun
, .ral chapel. The Rev. Leon Eng
,land, pastor of the First Chris-
· tien church, will officate and bur
'ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

. Mrs. Chalk died at p.m. Sun- ' 
day at the Walker nursing home, 
323 N. Lucas street. She had 

' been ill for more than a year. 
Surviving are one son, John 

;- T. Chalk, Iowa City; two grand
,{. ch!ldre and five lP'eat-grandchil-
r,~en. 
Q'i~-----------------------
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.' 1M itER 1511 
.I'~n and Pencil Se •• 
: . ,,'e rift that' •• 1 weI· 
i , e .1 two! The world'. 

wanted pen with match· 
.J"l1" pendl. SDllrt lilt ~
~ , 

, SttI;,.'I."IINI u,. , 

fant ~'~sus" by Jacob Gevaert and tbe Poultry and ~c National board and the National Turkey federatiOn. 
sung llY Eiizabeth Wilgus, sopra
no. ~ . EcLwa rd S. Rose laY' _ 

"I W'onder ' as' I Wander," an 
Appalac ~ian carol arranged by 
John Jaoob Niles, sung by David 
McAdams,. teno!-j "The Angels' 

SUI Men to Address Des Moines Meeting 

Song" by Tschesnokiff. 
"Wassail Song," an English ca

rol arrangec by Ralph Vaughan 
Williams; "The Shepherds' Story" 
by Clarence Dickinson. 

RaJ;ph Kent, tenor, John Mil
ler, &enor and .Inabelle Morris, 
IOpraDO wlU slnc "The Shep
herda' Story." , 

SUI repJ;esentatives will dis~u s;; 

"You and Your Business" at the 
Iowa small business clinic being 
planned by the Business and Pro
fessional Women's Federation 'Of 
Iowa for Jan. 1 at Des Moines. 

David Day, service associate in 
the bureau of business and eco
nomic research, Prof. James Mc
Raith, Prof. Wendell Smith and 
Prof. Philip Ward Burton will at· 
tend from SUI. 

The clinic is designed to give 
in formation and counseling on all 
phases of starting and develop
ing a small business. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Robert Burns, 
Cooney, North Liberty, and Harry 
D. Stanforq, Davenport, and Eliz
abeth Dreemeyer, S1. Louis. Mary Ecroyd," soprano, Dorothy 

Krebill, contralto. Kent and Offie 
Keeper, bass will be featured in 
the carol, "In Dulci Jubilo." 

A number of Christmas carols 
will be 'added at the end of the 
program, Stark said. 

A~~rI~ 
The concert will be presented 

tomorrow at B p.m. at Iowa Un
Ion. Free tickets are available at 
Iowa UniOOl desk. 

EDUCATION BOARD MEETING 
The Iowa, City board of edu

cation will bold its regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 in the board 
rooms at the junior high building. 
The board voted at its last 
meeting to change the meeting 
date from the second Wednesday 
in the month to the second Tues
day .• 

IUlt In time for Xma.-and after. 

for lounging 
\ for dorm ·s.sslons 

. for Itudylng 
for .. ttlng-up 

or "lhut-ey.I" 

Newest rage and wOl)derfull Glamorous I 

one· piece "Glama·Jamas"· with 
soucy drawstring that pulls to fit your 
slim waistline. In worm, cozy flannelette ' 
with ski pant leg ' .•. or In crisp cotton 
broadcloth with open I.g. Gel your. 
direct from 'manufacturer at this 
very special price. 

Slz.s: 10·12·14·16·18 

In 'lann.I .... (long sleeves): Pink or 
Powder Blue In Dots, Candy Stripes, or 
Floral Print. Solid Powder Blue. 

ht Cotton Iroadcloth (short sleeves!. 
Red or Blue ... In Polka Dots, SIrlpes, 
Floral Print, or Checks. 
W •• h.ltl •• Sanforlz.d 

0101llCl Jomo Inc .• 14 (oat 32nd Str .. t, N. Y. 16. Dept:· I 
PI_ lend ~ "GLAMA JAMAS" @ $4.98 each. 12 'or $9.t 

Quont Size <0 r po""n 

D Cheetr. D MonlY Order. Sorry IIOC.O.D .... W. poy pottage! 

~USH mCtAi. DELtVERY tN TtM( FO~ lCMAS CJ 
Na",, ' .. 

~~--~------------------------
City $101._ .... --_ 

M.~y IHIck pa,. .. ," H .... "'it"'" 

FOR ITS SPEED. EFFICIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

. :7~ · UNDERWOOD 

"UNIVE/(SAlli 
All the operating feature. ot 
business size typewriters. Smart. 
modem carryin& cue induded. 

lies Iowa Book Store 
Authorized Agency 

" * 

W .... 'lnMeMy' 
Be t~e "Glomo Jonio" 

Rep In your ~~~. 
Wrlt.lor~ 

.J~ 

Prof. Hummel to SP.8ak 
At Engineerl' Lunc~eon USEFUL GIFTS cost less

you may find the cost less at 
Drug Shop - come in - allow 
us to suggest - maybe for 
your family - maybe for your 
friends - come to a Friendly 
Store -

Prof. Jack Hummel of the de
partment of bio-chemistry will 
speak on post-war Sweden tomor · 
row before the Engineering Fac
ulty Luncheon club in the Iowa 
Union at 12:30 p.m. 

Hummel who has recently re
from a year of study in 

Sweden will speak in the Union's 
private dining room. 

DRUG SHOP 

• 

109 S. DUbuque 

It'l smart to be practicall 

Giye her an automatic 

c 

tank type 
leaner 

Req.52.75 

48.88 
Christmas time is the perfect time to give a thought. 
ful gift like this I It's a present she'll use daily ••. 
one that'll make her household chores easier . . . 
~ve her more freedom ... and help provide spark· 
ling clean floors. rugs, furniture and venetian blinds . 
With smart pearl grey finish, adjustable brush. See 
it at Sears today and savel 

Durable, Economical 

Kenmore deluxe' 

VACUUM 
(LEANER 

Req.5U5 

48.88 

• 
Kenmore picks up dirt and 
dust, leaves rugs, upholstery, 
walls spio 'n span I Powerful % 
H.P. motor hall sealed ball 
bearings, chemically treated 
diustproof moleskin bag, 3-
position friction type handle, 
rubber mounted brush. Coma 
lOt today I 

Attachments, Req. 18.95 

12.88 

GOOD QUALITY COSTS 

coot II peanutsl * _/327 BurrtJugbs Dr;lJII, SlI1dtr, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 1 t, N. Y. 

Kenmore Tank 
.. Vacuum Cleaner f 

, 

16-pc. Attachment Set 

Henl's d IHllldabl quality a. ear' •• ....,. JI'Ioil " I 

uJ1lversal type alr·rooled 5/ 1 II .P. mat.Gr; 11 .... 11"-
attac~nt8 to do every cleaninr Job In the ... • rftI 
erated IIWItch; enlargf'd, euy-to-em!t&, lIM; wtti.' ... /1. 
rubber cord. Sec U today! 

Iowa CIIr 



SUI Christmas Sing Planneil( 
'. 

To Precede Union Program." 
An outdoor community Christ-

Pl'BS sing followed by a program at Shirley Lou Krause, :rack. Peder
Iowa Union will be features of sen, Henry Lee and Hm. 
the second annual University Kathryn ROlle and Prof. E.E. 
Christmas sing Thursday evening, Harper wID provide plano ac
Keith A. McNurlen, chairman, said CODlpanlment for aaroUnlt' at 
yesterday. the Union. Free colfee will be 

All students are asked to meet served at the fountain through
at 7:30 p.m. on the west ap- out the evenlnl'. 
proach of Old Capltol. Evan Hult· The Sing is being s~onsored 

. man will be master <>t cermonies Jointly by Union board 8fd Stu· 
and Prot Herald Stark will direct dent council. co-chail'ml n with 
the caroling. Among the numbers McNurlen. who represent Union 
to be sung will be "While Chrlst- board, are Clare McKln ie and 
ma&" and "Winter Wonderland." Nancy Shuttleworth, bo~b rep-

.' A public addreaa syslem will resenting the Student codnei!. 
. carry the music to tbe crowd, The caroling originally ~ehed ul-
MeN.rlen said. The entire sin.. ed for the University .hospital 
wlll be broadllalt over radio area was dropped after ' a COIl
a4aUon WSUI. ference with the hospital' super-

Accompanying the singing will intendent, MeNurlen said. 
be Leo Cottimlglla on the aecor- • ":..-_______ ! • 
dlon and a brass quartet directed litIS A Cold Winter for I 
by Prof. 'William G<>wer. Members 
of the quartet are Charles Sloan Somebody Minus Jacket 
and George Westcott, trumpets, • ' • 
and Doris Irish and Jerry Ship- The office of the -reglst\ar fears 
tOIl, tombones. this might be a long, har~ winter 

President Virgil Hancher will for some unfortunate "uJ.!iversity 
oUer a Christmas greeting before student. ,.' 11 
the crowd proceeds to Iowa Union Early this fall a brow leather 
for the remainder of the program. jacket was found in a. U~iversity 

4· A Ch'ristmas play written by hall classroom and turilM in at 
Ray Hill will be given in the that office. 
center of ' the lounge. The play No one has advertiMcP lor or 
Is a modernization of the legend inquired about the jaoket and the 
01 St. George and the dragon. oHice personnel are concered over 
The cast includes Beverly Bragg, the student's welfare. 

BOOM AND BOARD By G~E .AHERN 
--NI,-:Y-N-NA--E-IS-TH-F!.-:e-=E-=p-· -. --rl;-:.I'ORM::::::-:-:-:-:UL:-,,::::r:::E::-D-:A-:P,-:~''''~N-::T=--;;ilr:' 

.MELVIN THREEP . AND WlTH VITAMINS IN 
1 HEAR.O \'OJ ARE AL~YS IT, 10 N'PLY 10 lOYS 

ALERT FOR. A NEw AND FURNITUF!.E 
VENTURE 10 INVEST THAT YOUNG 041LDREN 

IN! " I 'M A LIKE 10 LICK .... 
CHEMIST BY ... BUT I'M ~ERE ON 
~ON' '' ' A\'>()THER. MATTER! 

' ILONDIE 

" 
ETTA KETT 

OF COUQS& I'M !;IIGHr.' 
51)(reI!N .~ AND .A,~NIJNC:j 
A QUAI2~ O~A 
A 'laA!2. .~~ WHO 

ee- CONCElniD .' 

Hitch-Hiker Gives 'Expert' Advice 
'Hit the Road,' Says 
S,OOO-Mile Veteran 

By ~REYNOLD HERTEL 
Going home for Christmas va

cation? Busses and trains crowd
ed? No ride? 

SUI's ace hitch-hiker Johnny 
Durham advises you to "hit the 
road." 

J ohnny earned his "ace" last 
summer by hitch-hiking 5,000 
miles through the west. With mile
age like that it might well be
hoove one to study the Durham 
technique . 

"There really isn't too much to 
it," Durham remarked, - "afler 
the lirst 5,000 miles. 

Musician at Heart 
"I'm a musician at heart," he 

said. (The Durham band played 
in the river room of Iowa Union 
[rom 3 to 3:30 p.m. at the recent 
Carniva l ()f Bands.) "I'd rather 
warble "A Tree in the Meadow" 
than stand under one any day." 

But his love for music was an 
important reason for Durham's 
trip west. "Singing with top-Hight 
musicians has always been an am
bition of mine," he explained. 

Durham left his home in Knox · 
ville July 1 equipped with what 
he termed "the essentials of a 
hitch-hiker"-respectable clothes, 
a grip and a well-shaped, tireless 
thumb. 

DISPLAYING TIlE THUMB which carried him more than 5,000 
miles through the west last summer. Johnny Dnrham, A4 , J{nox· 

-vJUe, passes this bll of advice on to SUI tudents wbo ,~UJ be 
journeying borne over Ute Christmas rece : "Hit the road." It 
mll'ht not be too bad an Idea. to dres I/o bit more warmly if you 
plan to follow Durham's advice. After all this I December. 

Went for Fun 
"I went io have fun mainly and 

maybe get a good job like ar· 
ranging [or a band or singing 
in some night club," he said. sat in the bus station unil morn-

Durham realized his ambition ing with at least 100 others. Every
two months and 3,000 miles later. one seemed to be scared to go 
He sang in Hollywood's "Oasis out into the street," he said. 
and Ca~L Room" night club with Los Angeles Liftl 
the Four Chips of Woody Herma!l " I got a lift through Los Angelo!s 
fame as background harmonizing with a guy who thought the spirit 
and Sunday nights with Harry vf a beautiful dead women guided 
James' r.hythm section. his life. He had a fljlt face, a 

"But I never knew that waS hooked nose and drove a beat-up 
going to happen when I left egg delivery truck." 
Knoxville. At that time I knew Johnny had his days when he 
only one thing for sure-I was did get II10ng all right and hitch-
headed west," he said. hiking was fun. 

Pitfalls "A friendly ole man with a 
Pitfalls blocked Johnny's path. pipe stuck between him gums
"In Lincoln, Nebr., I was ar- he didn't have any leeth-picked 

rested for sleeping in the top row me up in Cheyenne and took me 
of the University of Nebraska foot- all the way to Portland, Ore. When 
ball stadium. After 20 hours of we got there he gave me a goOO 
~ating vile chow and sleeping job and actually made me stay 
with my shoe for a pillow they at his home. I finally lett a!t~r 
realized they made a mistake and a week because I wanted to m t 
let me oul. more people and continue trav -

"Bakersfield (Calif.) was the ling. . 
roughest town I ran into despite SI/oved MOlley 
the fact that it had the most I "In F risco I saved a couple of 
cops. Stranded there at night I bucks by eating each meal with 

PAUL 
eXACTL.Y/ IF 'lOU W,QE A 
MOVIE STAI2., AND I'e.OPL."...--_ .... 
/"OLLOI'IIiO '>OU AQOUND 'CI~:U~"" 
/N CI2OUJDS, IT'D GO 10 
YOUQ HEAD,1OO .'! 

a different friend. 
"In Reno I til/ured out a way 

to beat the dice game. They post
ed 30-1 odds on a roll or 11. 
Actually there are 2 chances out 
ot 36 for an 11 to come up. I 
bet on 11 every time and won 
50 bucks." 

J ohnny left the "wild and wool
ly west (he said he knows it's old 
but it still applies) about Scpt. t 
and headed back Ior "the hinter 
lands 01 Iowa." " I was a lilOe 
tlght financially ; besides r wanted 
to return to SUI to get my bach
elor of arts degree in February." 
he said. 

LIsts "Laws" 
Now that hc is back hom!' John· 

ny can lay down his "laws tor 
the hitch· hIker": 

1. Wear respectable clothcs. 
2. Carry luggage. 
3. Be persistent-and aggres~ive. 
4 Always ask the person who 

stops to pick you up if he is 
going to the next town. That way 
you won't get stranded. 

5. Stand in I/o lonr open s tretch 
80 the driver can sec you In 
plenty or Ume to make up hi 
mind whether to pick yOU till 
or not. 

6. Be sure to lhumb. 
7. Hitch-hike near lhe ed~cs 

or town where the traffic is slow. 
Watch that olher hiker don't gel 
ahead of you. 

2 ACE 
UJTS 

Elect Mrs. Balcer 
Pocahontas Heael 

Mrs. Myrtle Baker, 125~ E. 
College street, was elected Wed
nesday evening to the office of 
Pocahcnta \0 head the Degree of 
Pocahontas lodge. The organil.a
tion 15 an auxiliary oC the Order 
of Red Men lodge. 

Othel' officers aYe Mrs. EI1za
beth Kron, Winona; Mrs. Emma 
Oldis, prophetess; ~'lTS. Geneva 
Krell , Powhaten; l\irs. Mabel Tall
man, keeper of records; Mrs. May 
Kessler, collector of wampum, 
and Mrs. Amelia Thomas, keeper 
of wampum. 

An evening of games followed 
the election. 

"Ik'Ofll ()pea 1:15" 

NOW -ENDS 
WEDNESDAY

SHOW AT - 1:30 • 3:3' 
5:45 - 7:5' - 9:35 

"Last Feature 10:00 P.M. 
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Try and Stop M • . 
'-----, .. y IENNETT CEII"----
Cecil Brown brougbt back from It Iy the story or a J ICII ~' fa th I' 

in a monastery at llont fia m who noti d a . tro"!t('r plod
ding slowly up the hill in his g n rat di~ctioll. What attratted 
b' attention w the tran· ~ (P. 
er t peeuliar gait: after e h - ,.. ~ 
tep he would lift hi feet- , C ., 

first th left on, tb n th ~ ~ 
right one--flnd -bak it , ,.. t_ 
though on were trying to get {Z: ~ 
sand out of bis shoe. • ~ 

Finally the stranger reached 
the top of the hill and asked 
the father for absolution. "Cer
tainly, my son," was the reply, 
"but fil'1t, won't you tell me 
why you shake your feet In 
that strange manner before ~.~i!;~I~ 
every step"" ~ - '" .. 

"Oh. that is to shake these tiny bells you will nole attached to 
the toes of my boots," answered the stranger. HI could not bear to 
step on any of the thousands of insects and bu crawling on the 
ground. The tOUDd of my bells warn them to get out of my way." 

"How thoughtful," marveled the priest. " It will not be hard to 
give absolution to a man whQ Is so wonderfully ldnd to aU oC GOd's 
creatures. Tell me, my lon, what it is you have to confe~ ?" 

"Father, I have been a bad man," sighed the stnnger. " My wife 
and her mother have been gettIn, on my nerves for months-so 
this morninl I killed them both with an axel" 
Copyrlabt. I", by Bennett CIOrt. Dbtrlbuletl by Xln, F .. tu_ !lyndIClO~. Inc. 

Music Department 
To Present Recital 

A reeltal .t 4:10 p.m. today in 
the north musie hall will feature 
Corelli's "Christmas Concerto" for 
strlnl8, 1Z vocal 1010 aelecUoDll 
and tbree piano numbers. 

Presenting the recital will be 
Fred Nordstrom, baritone; Robert 
Fisher, tenor; Donna Jensen, so
prano; Emily Pratt, contralto; 
John Suurballe, piano; Frank Pool
er, baritone. 

Charlotte Wollard, IOprano; 
Ruth Vornholt, piano; Jo Ann 
Chipman, soprano; Ann Miller, 
soprano; Barthus Pr ien , baritone: 
Peace Penningroth, soprano; Of
lie Leeper, bass. 

Marilyn Williams, soprano; Les
ter Henderson, pinano; WiUlam 

Mek.emson, piano; Marianne Mikes 
and Joanne Demp ey. solo violins; 
Charles Becker, solo 'ceUo. 

HelJ!n Gower. Marilyn McCrea· 
ry, Helen Drees and KelVlelh 
Klaus, violins; Patricia Trachsel 
and Ann Mottelson, violas; LoiS 

Brandt, 'cello, and Albert Peler
lon, string bass. 

U. Hospital Polio List , 
Drops to Three Cases 

The active polio list at Uni
versity hospltals dropped from six 
to three yesterday when three pa
\lents were transferred to the In
actlv ward. 

The i.ransterred patients Include 
Mrs. Shirley Anderson, 22, De
Witt, admitted Dec. 4; Wayne Lar
s n, 29. Clear Lake, admitted Dec. 
6; and WIlli m Brinton, 29, Ells
worth, admJttecl Dec. 7. 

'3 Da)'1 0111)" f4fZiID 
S TAR T S TO DA Y ! 

Special Pre-Vacation Attractionl 
FIRST TIME •.• FIRST RUN .•. WHAT A CAST! 

lACH~RY 

SCOTT 

SYOftEY 

LYNN' GREENSTREET 

• O-fIIT. 
Edward Arnold - Lee Tr'ae, tJQW fllAltT ... 

BREMER • VICKERS 

ENDS 

TODAY 

STARTS 
WED. 

'SUnER'S GOLD' 

IN TECUNtCOLOR 

AN IDEAL HUSBAND 

You',e looking lor laushsl 

IF 
You're looking lor musicl 

IF 

, 

, 
/1 

You w.an' excellent entertainme",'_ 

THEN 
WE RECOMMEND 

JOHA"N STRAUSS 
7 , 

') 

I!' 



Barrel of Trouble 
I'D RATHER BE RIGHT ' Supreme Court CaU, for -

How to So"ve 
The GOP ... 

McBride's 
Haul 

Crackdown on Polic'e Methods 
WASIDNGTON 1m - The sup

reme court ruled yesterday in a 
series br sharply split deCisions 
that pOlice must hew closer to the 

to criminal charges if he has not 
had the advl~e of an attorney. 

S. If a policeman has "me to 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) letter of the law in obtaining obtain q search warrant, there Is 
criminal convictions. no excuse for failing to do so. 

Probably Dnly a Bonfjre -
o tbey gathered up more than two thou~and comic books

eight leaders heaved the books into u bonfire in the school yard 
-several bundred stndel1ts . ang lu tily-th · bishop asked all 
churchmen to boycott stores selling objcctionable magazines. 

T hat climaxed a week long dl'ive by children in Binghamton, 
N,Y, to round up the books.for the big demonstration. 

'1'he wntt·ov6t·sy OVM' comic hooks has dt'\llwn comments [t'om 
p ychologists, dtictors, hOllsewives, ZJttb/;isher , clet'yyme1t, UZ,/
('IL/ors atlcZ aU rnannet· o[ do·gooders. There seems to he littLe 
agreerne'nt so far on jllSt exactly what shoulcl he done. 

'l'here is an argument that movie are worse than eOlnic books 
which says little for either the motion pictUl'e industry 01' the 
magazine publishing in cfustry. 'l'here is an ~HgUmeJ1t that chil
dren bave omcwhat bloodthir'ty . pirts and comic books are a 
ll8rmless outlet fo t' tIle chi ld's adventurous spi rit. There is all 
argument that some comic books are good, some definitely bad. 
Another argument says all eomie books are bad, all movies are 
bad and most magazines are indt'cent. 

'l'be pal'pnts of two cllildren publi hed an article a few months 
ago in wbich they said they had managed to cope wil h tIle" prob. 
lem" of comic books. They simply became interested in their 
ehi lcl1'ens' reading l labils and in di:eus.'1ing with them the relative 
merits of various comic books Jl1aoageu. to get their' attitud, across 
to their eh i1dren. 

The, e parents also had an answer to their cltildr(>n's objection 
to J'eading other bookli. 'l'he youngsters ignored the books as 
being too juvenile-:-llw parents snpplied them with mOI'e grown· 

I know how the GOP can save 
itselI. All it has to do is figu:-e 
ou~ what is necessary to save the 
country and the world, and I~ fo£ 
that. Even If the measures it de
cided upon weren't perfect, it 
would be all right-so long as the 
people felt that there were sincer
ity and objectivity ·behind them. 

The trouble is the GOP isn't 
figuring how to save the world, 
but only how to save the GOP. In 
1948 this is a picayune project. In 
a world in which empires are 
wobbling, new nations being born, 
old -ones dying, what does one po
litical party matter? 

• • • 
The GOP can be saved only 

when it becomes important to the 
people that it be saved. And it 
will become important to the peo
ple that the GOP be saved only 
when the GOP becomes important 
to the people. But little that is 
being talked about in the way of 
reorganizing the party will much 
increase its importance to the 
people. There is some specula
tion, for example, that Senator 
Knowland of California might re
place Senator Wherry of Nebras
ka as Republican floor leader. 
That would Ibe a change, but not 
one sensationally important to the 
people. I don't even think they 
would notice. 

Yet such a change would, of 
ourse, reverberate loudly in GOP 
ouncils. That's just the trouble. 

The GOP's own reactions are di f
ferent from those of the world in 
which it operates and in which it 
seeks to win elections. It regards 
as stupendous what others regard 
as of no great moment. It gets 
all shy and reluctant when it is 
asked to put on a little color of li
beralism, quite as if it were being 
asked to walk naked down Fifth 
Avenue under the noonday sun. 

• • • 
BUT SUPPOSE the GOP did 

finally put on a little liberal col
oring, 'as it is being asked to do 
by progressive Republican forces. 
So what? Mainly, these forces 
seem to be confined to the cam
puses of Harvard, Radcliffe, Wel
lesley and MIT. which swing ra
ther little weight in the Republi
can national committee. 

But let us imagine that the GOP 
does yield to this youth pressure; 
again, so what? That would not 
automatically giv~ the next elec
tion to the GOP. It would not 
show that the GOP was ready for 
leadership. It would show only 
that Roosevelt had finally carried 
the Republican party, sixteen 
years late. 

• • • 
FUNDAMENTALLY, the GOP's 

trouble is that it misreads the 
world. It feels that the world is 
hesitating about liberalism, be
cause it itself is hesitating. It 
feels that the world is waiting 
with bated breath to see whether 
the GOP decides for liberalism, 
when, as a rna tter of fact, tpe 
world has made its own decision 
on this point long ago. 

It feels that to put on an over
coat a month after everybody else 
has decided that winter is here 
marks it down as a leader of men 
and of [ashio·ns. 

I do not intend these remarks 
to Ibe discouraging. I want to put 
in sharp focus the nature of the 
problem. The GOP is indeed lost 
and bewildered in a changed 
world. It is a world in which, as 
Maine goes, the nation doesn't. It 
Is a world in which the party that 
wins the mid-term congressional 
elections does not win the presi
dency. It is a world in which the 
pendulUm no- longer swings. It is 
a world whichis no longer grate
ful for a few crumbs. 

• • • 
IT IS, FINALLY, a world 

which would regard a mild GOP 
s;ving toward formal liberalism 
not as a sign that .the GOP had 
gone liberal, but as a sign that 
the GOP still cynil!ally believed 
that the (l·nly reason for liberalism 
was to get votes, and it was acting 
on this belief. 

~ repeat, I know how the GOP 
could save itself. That would be 
by attempting to save the nation 
and the world. The first st.ep is 
fer the GOP to forget about itself, 
and to sink itself deeply into the 
general problem of mankind. 
That may happen, but I do not 
believe I will undertake to hold 
my breath until it does. 

,By BILL McBRIDE 

The court established that prin- The court held that evidence ob
ciple in erasing convictions car- tained without a warrant under 
rying sentences rangig from GO such circumstances is illegal. 
days f()r two District of Columbia In the last case, however, the 

Last L,'pi lay lli ght th~r was II. pedol'man'e or II. fnvorit pIny men charged with running a bench carefully side'stepped the 
f' C' I ' I d" N I . "numbers" game to 40 years for issue of whether the fact a police-

o nll.lIe at .1t.Y 11.;l'1 all Itorltlln. ot o)lly t lat, but th('re was a a Pennsylvania 'man accused of man peered over a transom to col-
genu.me, 21-Jewel New YO I'k l'ast 011 thl' Htage in pel'lion. 'I'hl' pro· burglary. lect his evidence amounted to an 
duct lOll WUO{ .. .'1l0W 'White und thc R ven ])\I'lIrfs." In each decision four justices illegal searcq, 

L'Dying ,J cUll11e at hom 10 work on hristmas presents, Jar· who consistently h;ve argued that Justices William O. Douglas, 
rived at the auditorium !lI1 hour early. lwther than stmll] unt ill criminals are entitled to every le- Frank Murphy, Wiley B. Rutledge 
the lubby wherl' r cou ld lieD I' the wind whistle mournfully, 1 wllik. ga l Pl'otection provided by law, and Hugo Black participated in all 
ed around to the ~ta"e (mtn1l1cl' . recruited one or more justices to three majority decisions. They 

'l'/teJ'c is so nethiJ~g f!l:'lcinating about a stage ('ntran c!'. Rud- their cause to write a majority were joined at times by Felix 
deny it all chllngl'cl and it srem('ll that. 1 wus cluthed in bluck opinion. Frankfurter, Robert H. Jackson 

The h'gh t ' ff t h ld and Chief Justice Fred M. Vin-tight!;. 'I'hili nlways hallPcllK when l go t (' lose to a ~tage l'11ll'ano('. I cour , In e ec, e 
I 

that: son. 
f yOIl CIJIl l)('lievt' the p!!.l'cho lof,(ists th!'" would have' me taC: .. ,,·fed " ... I , Confessions are Illegal If they ln the transom-peeking case, 

wit h a H umlr t j'ixatLon. are obtamed from a pl'isoner held 'he court voteil slx·to-three to 
Peel'illg" into til(' t hcater, I saw emptiness. 'J'his was too good unreasonably long without being reverse the gambling convIctions 

an oppot'tunity to miss. Althoug''' I ha,'c nel'!'l' play<'l1 Ilamlet, charged formally. 'fhe court did of Earl H. M;oDonald and Jo-
the only rca I "rason is b('cause no one hilS eV('l' asked me. not say how long unreasonably seph F. Washillfon. 

li3mlrt stood in liti' (lolrkened wing 1'01' a rnonlPnt, adjustcd long ~o,ld be, but in the case in McDonald was 8 tenant in a Dis-
the stillc(.o l;It his belt and silent/ .v, confidently walked Ollt to tite questIon the prisoner was held 30 trict of Columbia rooming house. 
footlight>;. "0, wbat a l'og'ue alld peusant :Iav(' alll I! Is it J10t hours. Washington was visiting him 
monstrous that this p layer here but in a fiction, in a drl'HJIl ... " 2. In certain Instances, It vto-jWhen a policeman peeked over the 

"It's my hat yer stand in' un, Mr. Hamlet! " a smaIL voic(' lates a prisoner's constitUtional transom and caught them figur-
rights to allow hi~ to plead guilty ing up policy numbers. 

interrupted. 'l'hat theat{'l' was snppo.'ed to be empty. Qui<:l<ly 
I chonged 1rom black tightf> to tWl'('ds and 100k(>(1 aroLlIHl ror tIl e 
SOLlll'(' of thnt hi gh pitrltl'd voie!'. , . . • 

Hielt in all JI'i~h broglH' it ClUne again; "For tIll' love of all 
tll/lt'll gn'C'n in thp worlel, arc YI' goin' ta ho01pl';t('a(1 rIl.\' $7.:;0 
hat! " r lool<cd dOWIl, and sure ellougll n lIat W!lS until'!' lilY foot 
on a stool \\'h('1'(' I hnd placed it 101' PU1'POSl'S of noltchalance. 
(~nicldy I r(,moved lilY foot , brnl1hed off the hat alllilooked around 
£01' tlie OWTwr. 

At fil·~ t I didn 't see him. lIe' W!lS ~('at('d at a low table jnst 
ofr·fltage. Ui~ bright ('yes twinkl£'cl as r 1ll1l11lbl('d apologil's ulld 
trip(] 10 bluck a decent l'rl'HHl' into tite damaged helJilwl?ftl·. 

,-If/l'r botching the thing pn! /ly thol'rJlIghly, J malla{lccl to 
1'/Ilro,zllf'r lIIyself, alld he saicllo [OJ'Oct it ... it 1IJa.~ un old hilt 
(/llyhow. 

Wl' talkpd about th!' wealhrr ll11tl such fOl' a 1ll0tn('nt or tWIl, 
and then I m(,lltion d thnt T huun't alight his nanH'. II~ in 
fUJ'tne(l me that Itt' had he vel'a I mlllles, bllt the r(>RI 011(' wak 
Mjch:lpl Fill negan. 111'. l"i nnf'g'811 fwd n nOlie like a 'hl'ist mas 
n'el' light, rath('1' large ('31'S, \VI'inkl s and a happy mouth whi 'h 
tUrn d up ut tlte (·Otnf'I'H. H('atell in th(' smal l <:hai .. he CHilli' 1I0t 
quite to Illy belt-Ii lit'. When he stood. up, he lJI(,llsured about an 
illl'lt or so tall!'l'. 

IWithout furtlH' I' inv(l~tigation, I decided that llcre wllS " )llrm· 
bel' or the ~ew YOI'k cast. It was easy to get him to ttllk. I 
Il' Ill'll ed he hud pla~'('(1 with liuch imprl'ssive pt'l'f!ons CIS G('orgE' 
M. ohan, Al ,]olson, Dal' iel Behlsco ancl many otl)(> .. ~ ill lhe 
IIa1J1('. in.lights Ullsilll'SS. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 8.tn . News 
8:30 a·lll. Inlroductlon to Spoke" 

Spanish 
9:21.> a.m. News 
9:30 Q.m. Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

]0:00 a.rn. ArtC!r Br~8k.(Bst CoHee 
10:15 B.tn. A Line From Linda 
10i30 a.m. ReUgious Croups 01 America 
11:20 a·m. News 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa Slate Medical Soelely 
II :45 •. m. Nova Time 

12:00 nOon Rhythm Rambles 
12:~.? p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Meet Our Guest 
1 :00 p.m. Musical Chots 
2:00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
2 :30 p.m. Moments of Melody 

WhO Calendar 
0:00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News ot the World 
6:30 p.m. News. M. L . Nelsen 
6:45 p.m. Austin's Strlnl Orch. 
7 :00 p.m. This Is Your Life 
7 :30 p·m. A Date With Judy 
8:.j() p.m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.~. Fibber McGee 
9:00 p.m. Big Town 
9:20 p.m. People Are Funny 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
10 :15 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 

2:45 p.m. Excursions In Science 
3:00 p.m. Xmas Sool Call1.l1alt!n 
3:15 p.m. !lome Fronl 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Fiction Parade 
4:00 p.m . Iowa Union RadiO Hour 
4:2fl) p.m. Tea Time MelodJes 
5:00 p.m. Children', Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute News, 

Sport. 
6:00 \l.m. Dinner Hour 
'1 :00 p.m. London }"orum 
7 :30 p.m. Talent Time 
7 :45 p.m. News 
8:00 p .ol Portraits In Muslr 
8:15 p.m. A Look At Australia 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyon 
9:30 p.m. Campu. Shop 

10:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
6;00 p.m. News, McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p.rn Mystery theater 
7 :30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p.m. Three Men on a Limb 
8:30 pm. !Jt. With Luigi 
0:00 p.m. Hit the Jackpot 
9:30 p.m. Three cenls and Jan 

10:00 p.m. News. McMartin 
10:15 p.m. eummlns. Sports 

q 

up bool{s and books fnll of adventme. 
'fhllt's how one family dio away witb the "comic book Jmn· 

ace. '.' An id('ill IlIlSWCI' to th problem was found, but it may be Lellers to the Editor 
".VitJil· Iille(: .~ince I ('(lIIIP to Amr1'iCII," ltr wli", "hI/V" J had 

to (JO back to /Ill' old trar/I' of {ifill' broOans." il luT th(·, 1L he tfllrt 
;tie /r01/l hl' h'//ullo rl'pllirRhocs, b1/t thai hi,~ who/,. rllmify /)111'1 .. 
Oil Ihe (l1/f)'ald isle hail done ltothillY cl~e fo,. ctllturil'l), 'Co 
0/ 1 (Iway from shoes, he came to America. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
too loeal. . 

It is, however, far different than the book burnings which (Readers are invited to express opinion in Letters to the Editor. 
tl R' ) . dId All letters must Include hand written signature and address - type- We III liS! have chutted thrre buckstage for Hi or 20 minll!(,s 

wh ell MI'. ]i' illllerran . aid he haa to leave. W{, shook hands llUe! 

he S1tll'tNl Ollt the <1001' b('£ore r tiiollghl oC tl vital qUl'Slion .ill 
any inten ,ipw oC this liOI't. How old are YOIl, MI'. l<'innl'g311, I 
called. A ('huckle come thl'oug'h th(' door, and after a 1ll01l1('nt of 

le tng lamtoll group 1Il u ge . ' written signatures not acceptable, Letters become the .property of 
'['lte objection to tlds method is not so mU('b that a g'l'OUp 118s The Daily Iowan; we reserve the tight to edit or withhold letters. 

decil1etl what is . right and good by it· own stundurds and then We suggest letters be limited to 300 words or less. Opinions ex
tal{en a high-pres ured and emotional method of removing t11e pressed do not necessarily represent thOse of The Dally Iowan.) 
bad. But wl1ile the flamc's licked at the bllrning comjc pagl's MId • 
tlle action anthem was rolled' by several hundred students there Basketbar Gripe 
:va.' created an excitcme~t not too far removed f rom the tllI·ill· TO THE EDITOR: 
Jlltnmcd pages that fnrlllshed fnel for the pyre. :By defeating Creighton univer-

Things Aren't Just Right 
, sity last Saturday Iowa added an-

other victory to its record against 
- oonference opponents. Any 

school with such a string of trio 
handom thoughts on the osla Ri can invasion. . lImphs could justifiably be elated 
J t!s a cllange t·o I'ead t1bout a war, about nn internatiOllal threat over the success ot its team, but 

involving fOll l' of five thousands invade!. ', a t1ei"ending' force of can IO)'Ja rightly be proud of the 
five thousand men and casualties of four !lien dead ... "this is disgusting exhibitions that have 
not a couuter·l·cvolution. lJ.'his is war between 'osta Rica and been staged at the three home 
N · games this season? 

Ie'al'aq-ua." But Nicaragua lIa. is ued a "fol'111al and energetic" 
denial, has taken steps to "pl'event any persoll of any nationality Al~hough hopelessly outclassed 
f

it came to height, our oppo
rl\m CI'ossing (Nil!<'lr:10'ua's ) SOllthern frOlltier" IllId hilS de· 

-0 I believe, played a much 
f!landed an apology for the" grave accusati n." caliber of basketball; they 

Apparently the itwau l'S al'e Co ta llican snpporters of formcr the more aggressive as well 
Pl't*lident Teodoro Picardo. Fignel'C!s ousterc him lust spTing in the more sportsmanlike on the 
It Jive-week civi l war. . . . and for these reasons alone 

Idealistically, it is a. tragedy. Figueres di banded his army deserved to win. 
only to be in\'llcled several days later. Must pro\'e something abont By issuing football equipment 
disarming in a. world depending upon force. . . and changing the playing surface, 

Didn't Figucres say" our army was made up of men who were Iowa's brand of basketball will be 
placed in' its proper setting, for 

essentially citizen soldiers-men who had neV(>r handled a r ifle the Hawkeyes' "rough-house" tac-
or a machinegull before they joined tIle • army of liberation' in tics are certainly not~onsistent 
the civil W81'." with the idea hat basl<:eball is 

And didn't he say". 'orne men who 'fought under my command a non conCact sport. 
n ever prcviously had fi red a shot before th ey went into action. While in the process of point
Unfortunately, they had to learn to shoot by shooting to kill at ing out the faul ts of Iowa's bas· 
b umlln targets." A real blow to idealism. . . ketball playing, I might ask whqt 

But, then, maybe Fjguer ('s has become a vestell intel·est. It's been the result of all those 
possible that !tis oppos it ion was gaining stt'cngth in the,army. of practice prior to the 
Af II B of the season? 

tel' a, tlstamante of Peru and Gallego of "!'n wela wet Did "Pops" Harrison teach the 
r('cen tly toppled by army·led revolts. A nd hilc's V idela came team any plays or tlid he just 
close . . . show them how to shoot when

])istu rbinll:, thing is Ga llegos' cllurge that a U.S. military attache ever and wherever they had pos
was in the rebels' barracks at t hc tim of the l' volt that deposed Ise:SSlcm of the ball? 
him. 'fhe statf' departme'nt has denied. it, of COUl'S!' • • • Even though other points could 

But. maybe American oi l fi rms are tunling once again to "YRn- be brought out, I believe this is 
kee impel·ialism." 'Their relati()I1s wit h Saudi Arabia ('~rt!1 inly suf(icient to show the consensus 

of opinion of students who appre-
gave them a chance to practice Plllling political strings. . . ciate good basketball. 

Then again, Argentina's Peron has just R1'I'anged to perpetuate Joseph J. Baron Jr. 

library is open one-hall hour less si lenl'e hI' said, "472 YNll·S." '['Ill' <lOti I' liwoof;lwd on it~ hy<ll'!wl i(' 
per day during Christmas vaca· hi!l.;.r<" and lie wa~ gonp. 
tion now than during any Christ-
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CALENDAR 
t· . 1947 Th '1'he1'(, is II grow in.!!' ~t1~pi<:ion in my miud that. ~rl'. Finne!!;]n mas vaca Ion pnor to . e - .. Tuesday, Dee, 14 ican Association of Petroleum Ge-

general overall picture of library wus not. a membi>r of thE' caRt. r alRO SUKpect thllt I haw just 2 p.m. _ The University Club, oiogists _ Speaker: Dr. J. M. 
hours during the school term re- misspd learning the hiding placE' of a pot of gooill. Partner Bridge, Memorial Union. Harrison on the topic "Structural 
flects a similar reduction. TJlllt was 110 clW31'f T was with Friday nigh t - thnt wa~ H 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 10- Geology in the Canadian Shield 

The closing of the library at lepl'C'C'hallil. wa Section of the SOCiety for Revealed by Air Photographs" -
9:00 p.m. on Fridays and 5:00 p.m. ------------------------~-- Experimental Biology and M~di- Geology Lecture Room. 
on Saturdays is partly compen- you are not naive enough to at- . ,. cine, Itoom 205 Zoology building. Saturday, December 11 
sated for by the opening of the tempt to place a halo over our 'D.smant .ng Depot Wednesday, December 15 12:20 p.m. - Christ as recess 
library from 2-5 on Sundays, and foreign aid program in the face 0 Old M . I. 7:30 p.m. - Io;va Law School begins. 
I might add, to judge from the of such figures. There are more n a.n ,ne Lecture Series, Senate Chamber. Wednesday, Dec. 22 
big crowds in general library and impressive figures available to Old Capitol. 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
the library annex on Sunday af- the open minded, in addition to Th old main line railroad depot 8 p.m. - Christmas Concert by Texas Christian University - 10-
ternoons the opening of the Jib- these. just south of the Community buil · University Chorus and Sym'phony wa Fieldhouse. 
rary at that time is proving very (Sources: Congressional Record, ding is peing torn down thIs Orchestra. Iowa Memorial Union. Thursday, Dec. 30 
benefici~l and an extension of p. 2343. March 5. 1948; Toronto week. As a result the Rock Island Thursday, Dec, 16 7:30 p.m. - The University 
hours might be warranted. Star Reporter March 18 1948' In railroad will have increased un- 7:30 p.m. - Christmas Tree Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 

However, the preseut schedules IFact, Vol. XVII, No. 4,' Aprii 2, loading space near the Iowa City Party - West Approach to Old Memorial Union. 
of the library represent a net 1948) business district. Capitol 8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 
loss of three hours per week over Elkan V. Kemp, A3 Years ago the depot was on the 3:30 p.m. - The University St. Mary's (Calif.) Iowa Field· 
prewar schedules and this at a 27 Orchard St. mainline of th.e Cedar Rapids, Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial house. 
time when the stUdent body is Burlington and Northern railroad. Union. Monday, Ian. S 
at an all·time high. Three Men Initiated This line served such towns as 8 p.m. - Meeting of American 7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess 

I understand that the money Elmira, Lone Tree, Montezuma Association of Petroleum Geolo- l!nds. Classes resumed. 
made available to the library is By Pi Kappa Alpha andl Muscatine. gists. Geology Lecture room. 8 p.m. - Bastebal1: Iowa Vi. 

not sufficient to permit the \ib- Pi Kappa Alpha, national so- From 1933 to 1945 it was used 8 P·m. - Meeting of the Amer- Western Reserve, 
rary to retain the prewar weekly cial fraternity, announced the re- by the Railway Express. Since (For Information rerardinr dates beYOlld \bIB ICbe4ale. 
total of open hours, let alone grant cent initiation of three men. then it has been vacant much of lee relel'vatlOD!J in the office 01 \be PresJdent, (jld Capitol.) 
an increase. They are Herb Hammer'oerg, P2, the time. 

The importance of the library Waterloo; J ames Kurka, C3, and 
to stUdents and faculty alike Ted Nelson, A3, both of Fairfield. The depot is being dismantled 
shouldn't be underestimated and V.F. Weber, Oak Park, Ill., was by Ralph Wildman. a local con
the library should be the last to alumni representative at the ini- I tractor who purchased it from 
suffer from eC0110my measures. liation. [he Rock Tsland raill'Oad. 

First consideration should be 
given to its operation not only 
with respect to maintaining and 
building it up at the rate esta· 
blished in the past but also in
creasing that considerably - here 
I speak 01 the library situation in 
general: book acquisitions, . staff, 
etc. 

Walter E. Kidd, Grad. 
320 E. Davenport 

The Human Fly 

GENERAL NOTICES 
SCIIOLARSIUP APPLICATIONS STUDENTS CONCERNED 

Applications fOl' the second se- A buffet lUllcheon will be held 
mester of the 1948-49 school year Dec, 14, l2:3() p.m" YMCA room! 
may be picked up at the office of Iowa Union. Valorie Dierks wilW 
student affairs. Completed ap- speak about her mission work and 
plications must be filled' with that experiences In France. Luncheon 
otfice by Dec, 17 to be eligible for cost is 35 cents. All students and 
commmittee consideration. A laculty mernb rs are urged to ·al 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes lend. 
and Carr scholarships are avail-
able. A 80CIATED TUDENT8 OF 

ENGINEERING 

his presidency. P eople have b I' n accusing him of fishing around Quadrangle 
in troubled Latin American waters. . . - Iowa's down-court block- Smokes and t:RP 

Thingll havell 't been rip:ht ill Latjn America for some time. A is superb. Doctor Anderson 

STUDENTS ANP FACULTY 
There will be an All-University 

Sing Dec. 16, on the west approaCh 
to Old CapItol, startlni at 7!30 
p.m. Prof. Herald Stork will lead 
the singing, accompanied by Leo 
Cortirniglia and his accordion. Bal
ance of the program will be held 
in the Iowa Union where fr e cof· 
fee will be served: 

There will be on Important meet· 
Ing at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 16, in the 
ch mistry auditorium. AU engi· 
n ring students are urged to al· 
tend. 

Lost Ubrary Hours 

rejuvenated Good Neighbol' )Joliey could hnve off. et the Marshall note. 
plan cold·shoulder the Latinos feel th(>y got. No Rir, things aren't 
ju t right. 

The'DaiLylowan 
TO THE EDITOR: 

ESTABIJSHED 1868 

Friday's Iowan contained a short 
notice that library hours during 
Christmas vacation would be in
creased. Opel}ing during the noon 
hour does look like an increase but 
compared to the vacation hours . 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1948 maintained previous to 1947 it Is ___________________________ actually still a one-half hour de· 
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one and one-half hours daily: a 
schedule of 9-12 and 1-4 was then 
instituted .. In 1946 aild all during 
the '30's the schedule was 8:30-12 
and 1-5 in 1926, 8:00-12 and 1-5 . 
The reduction {)f hours in 1947 
stole in quietly, now the restora
tion o! that hour-and-one-half is 
hailed as an Incrase! 

'rhe above figures show that the 

TO THE EDITOR: 
A li ttle statement in your edi

torial titled "Seven Years Later 
- America Remembers a Lesson" 
in the Tuesday, Dec. 7 Dally Iowan 
disturbs me. It seems to verify a 
suspicion that your articles have 
engendered from time to time 
(that your bias against Russia 
blinds you to the truth of the 
situation and smacks of the fash
ionable conservative hysteria. (YQU 
lament, "Our plans to help former 
aUies rehabilitate economically 
were quickly labeled imperialism 
by our new-found opponents." 

Can it be that you are ignorant 
of the fact that $1-billion in cof
fee, $900-milllon In tobacco and 
$1l4-million in light wines were 
pressured into ERP by the re
spective vested interests? The to· 
tal food shipments for ERP Mlere 
expected to total about $4-billlon, 
less than twice the total of the 
above figures. I am sure that 

PERSIIlNG RIFLES 
There will be a meeting of Co. 

B2, Dec. 16. at 7:30 p.m., in l'OOm 
l6B, Armory building. 

NO CUT DAYS 
StUdents in the colleges of Lib

eral Arts, Commerce, Engln el'IOJl 
and Pharm'acy are reminded ot 
the University's regulatlon that 
one semester hour will be added 
to the graduation rcqulrements 
for each unexcused class absence 
for the 24 hour p rlod preceed ing 
and f()Uowing the Christmas re
cess. The Chl'iStll1l1B recess will 
begin ilt 12:20 !'loon Dec. 18, and 
will be ended at 7:30 a.m. J on. 3, 
1949, 

ZOOLOGY EMDlAR 
There will be a meeting Pee. 

17,4:30 p.m., in room 205, Zoology 
building. Dr. Th odore N, Tahrnis· 
ian of the Argonne National Lib· 
rary In Chicago will speak an "The 
Effect of Low Doses of Ionlztn, 
I raddlations on the Respiration 
and MorpholOjicol Development of 
M'alanoplu DW rentialis Embry· 
os." 

.JOURNALlsn OI"ROMOUI 
A Christmas mixer has Ileen 

planned for Dec. 14, al 7:30 p.m., 
In the Rlv\lr Toom, Iowa union. 
There will be danCing, card games 
nnd r freshmen's. 

JNTER VARSli'Y CHRI8'lUN 
FELLOW8fIH' 

There will be 0 meeting Dec. 
14, at 8 p.m .. in can terence room 
01'1 • Iowa Union. 
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fa ke A Trip Through the Classified Section Today arid Everyday 
[I!j\;o11 a I au .ADS. - LINE ADS 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per Hne 
per dBy 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per l ine 
per da~ 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 
Figure 5-word Average per line 

Mini mum Ad - 2 l ines 
l1inimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

I 

cancellation oeadlin e - 5:00 
. p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E, AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Student couple desires ride to New I FULLER brushes. 

Jersey or New York vicinity brush specials 
Christmas vacation. Share expen- Dial 8-0308. 

Ask about hair 1947 Nash "Ambassador"-like 
for Christmas. new, 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 

ses. Drive. Call 6436 atter 6. r,-c-e--,sk'""'"a""t-es--:-fo-r-s-al,-e-. -..,.Al""'l,--s~iz-e-s. 
W AN'rED: Passengers to western 

part ot Nebraska Xmas vacation. 
Dial 2228. 

I WANTED: Ride to Corpus Chris
ti or vicinity December 18. 

Share expenses. Dial Ext. 4424. 
Three ~tudents desire Holiday r ide 

to Minneapolis, Duluth, Hibbing 
or vicinity. Share expenses, driv-
ing. Call 2618. ' 
W ANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, 

Hock Eye Loan Co., III ~ E. 
Washington. 
.45 cal. automatic pistOl; engineer~ 

ing drawing set; portable AC
DC radio; G.E. steam and dry 
iron; tuxedO, 39 long; craftsman 
belt and disc sander; craftsman 
6"-18" metal lathe; bird cage; 
man's figure skates, No. 9; Edison 
phonograpb and records. Phone 
5528. 

Pa. Share expenses and driv- CANARIES. Very good singers. 
ing. Dial 4951. After 4, leave With silver plated cages. Dun-
message. kel Hotel. 
Ride to Chicago Friday afternoon ""ro=R,..-;;'S·AL=E"": -':S'-m--:a"U:-Ltr-:-ie-y-'c"Je-::-an-'d 

December 17. Dial 7818, Bill Welch collapsible baby buggy. 
F'Jynn. Dial 3023. 
Two students desire ride to Florida ~N'-o-rt:;"h-e-rn-'Se'-:-al;--co-a-;t-. -'::S"'iz-e--:l""6:--1=8. 

Christmas vacation. Share ex- Dial 6948. 
penses and driving. Bob Vogel, "'TC"an---Cj"'a"'ck;-e"7t-, """1I""k-e-n-e-w-.-$:<':1""4'"'.0"'0'--
3221. paid $28.00. Size 38 or 40. 

I 

WANTED: Three passengers to Phone 6750 after 5:30. 
Storm Lake December 18. Call FOJCSALE;Argus A-235 mm 

5676. camera. Call Mr. 'Blakely, 9675. 
WANTED: Three passengers to Cocker SpanieJpuppy'- Amana 

Vermont vicinity via Mohawk strain. Phone 6224 atter 7 p.m. 
River Valley. Dial 8-1675. Ed Nel- Thayer baby ,buggy. Good con~ 
son. ' dition. Phone 8-0192. 

Oity. Leaving Saturday, De- dent or teacher of Glass Blow-

Ford coupe, 1939 Dodge coach. 
Cash, terms, trade. Ekwall Motor 
Co., 627 South Capitol or 19 East 
Burlington. 

1941 Ford tudor. Dial 7622 or 
7626. 

Must sell my 1941 Ford. Extra 
good condition. Phone 2228 or 

7122 - Howard E. 
1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger 

deluxe 4-door sedan. Dial 6838 
after 5 p.m. 
1932 Ford. Reconditioned. Starts 

easily. Only ~175.00. 521 N. 
Linn, 5769. 
Goo'd 1940 Ford tudor deluxe. Ext. 

4444. 
Buick, '41 Super. Completely 

overhauled. Highest bidder. call , 
Dr. K. Kruse, University Hospital. 
1935Buick- sed an=-clean , good 

radio, heate~, new tires, excel
lent motor. Must sell immediately. 
Extremely low price. 8-1703. 
FOR SALE:'37 ~-door Ch·-e-v""'ro'le'"7t. 

Radio, heater. Top shape me
chanically. CaU Ext. 3616. 
FOR SALE: 1947 Ford con11ertible 

couple. All accessories. Phone 
8-0366. 

Wants twO/passengers to Sioux II FOR SALE: Blast burner for stu-

'-===========' cember 18. Call 8-1372. ing. Mrs. O. C. Bergman, 320 A --WANTED-TO BUY.,,:, 
.EMPLOYMENt:.,;,..:' 

WANTED: A good stenographer 
for law office. Steady em

ployment. Write Box ll-M, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: .. Student girl to work 
for room and board second se

mester. Dial 2638. . 

,. WANTEO":'TO RENT-. 
'WANTED: Furnished room or 

apartment immediately for 
student couple. Call Ext. 3956 af
ter 7 p.m. 

Avenue, N.W., Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

WANTED: Safe: - preferably 
small. P hone 8-0855. 

WANTED: A good used baby play 
pen. Dial 501'1. I 

SPROUT CUTTER I 

TREE FELLER 

BUSINESS PERSONALS _ I __1 
hauling, rubbl..h. Phone 7231. hme luuntam {Jen. ame en~ 

graved "Jimmie Dow." Phone 
ASHES and Rubbish haulin, 4167. Reward. 

WANTED 
tudent lfelp 

durl~ (Jhristma 
v tion. pply 

RACINE'S 

RITT'S 'Ilick-up. Baggage, lighl Bl~ck Shaerr~r "Triumf-h 11 1'-1 

Phone 5623. LOST: Sigma . Nu fraternity pin. 
SKATES Sharp€ned. Smoother Reward. 01a12945. I ____________ .J 

skating when sharpened ow' LOST: At Enelert Theatre, rich EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
horizontal way. 4-hour terviee. gray plaid scart. R ward. , 
Novotny's Cycle Sbop, 111 South Da\'e, phone Ext 2316. Thanks. 
Clinton. LOST;Brown Ie ther glove a: 
Specialized vacuum cleaner re- University Theatre Saturday af-

pairing. washing machines, lernoon. Reward. Call Ext. 3498. 
mixers. Bill's Shop, G19 Ronalds. LOST: SJlver chaIn bracelet with 

All _ lakes of Radios 
Work Guaranteed 

Piclt-up and Delivery 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

Phone 8-03H. Mexican peso. Reward. 8 E. Cc!Uege Dial 1-0151 

Skate sharpening the right way. Ext. 2367. '============:' 
2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan LOST: Small brown purse near 

Co., 1I1 ~ E. Washin2ton. 4 East Market Dial Ext. 2059. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

'42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

1132 S . Linn Dial 8-152 1 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

now 
Available 

I'tobweln Suppl1 co. 
Phone 8474 

We Repair All M.u. 

KENT PHOTO<iRAPHY 
Chri.tmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
F lrnlly C roupi 

P ortraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
PIne Quality 

Application Portrait. 
All work retouched 

127 S. Dub. Dial US5 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
107 E. Washinrton -

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold Santa's Solution to T ravel Troubles 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained MeC'hllnlcI 

SOLD 
By Exchlslve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKel TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

"1$ the coffee hOi yet, dear?' 
Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

FOR RENT - ;Jl.., ··i, · _ ~ 1·... 'rI~ ..... ,' 
"I., . , ~ , 

Trailer house for married couple 
located at Din ty's Trailer Park, 

.Coralville. Phone 5409, Thomp-

$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on camera., 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loan. 109 E. BurllngtOn 

j/'~SPECIAL NOTICES: .' 

RADIOS, .appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. J ackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

WOOD SAW 

LAWN MOWER 
I 124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

Tell nil the 
ludt'nt~ 

whrre you arl' 
golnl and cet 

a rld(' vIti 

Donl drIve 

home III • half 

lftDir car. 

dn rtl e for 

tudent rltlera 

aIId make ' .... 

trip eOBI Ie •• 

son. 
WANTED: Student couple to 

manage the modern home of a 
single professional man. Separate 
suile with bath. Opportunity at
tractive financially and otherwise. 
Available about Feb. )st. Appli
cants should give all si2nilicant 
facts fully. Write Box ll-N, Daily 
Iowan. 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in' the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See ,'vl/::;gt. O. A. 
McCluni', Room 204 Post Oftlce. 
Give the "new look" to rugs and 

upholstery. Clean with odorless 
Fina Foam. Yetter's Basement. 
It's been suggested that when the 

I 
present divorce wave stfosides 

;;;-;-==~~~-.;:;-;-;-;:~:--_ someone should publish a "Who's I 
WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. Whose." 

NOES (ANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

Ch.ri tmas gift, give' our one or two p ound box 
Fruit and Nut Assor tment. It consists of tasty, nutritious, DUt 
meats and tangy fr uit cordials. 

lIb ................... $1.35 
2 lbs . ............ .. $2.70 

We glf' wrap aud mail your selection on reque~ 

ETTER' Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward , 

121 Eas' CoDece 

Radios, refr igera tors, liv ing room sets, bed room sets, occaslon
at chairs, plattonn rockers, cedar chests, sewing machine., 
knee-hole desks. Furniture located on Second Floor. 

DO YOUR 

HRISTMAS SHOPPING 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW I. 'he Ume to start your Christmas shopping. NOW reiu 

have I luger ancl beUer selection to choose from for your rUt.. 
NOW fOU can find what YOU want In The DaDy Iowan Chrilt

II1II Gift Guide. Shop NOW and ,hop In IOWA CITY. 

IIIErs 
Carmel Corn Shop 

BEAUTIFUL' STUFFED ANIMALS 

Giani Panda ..................................................... ............................. $6.95 
Briskwool lambs, dOis, chickens, l' tlbbits .................... from $1.95 
Real l ur k ittens ...... .......... .. ..... _ ......... : .................................... :J3.95 

"Cartdy yuu eun give with J,ll'.idc - accept w ith pJcnsul'c" ' 
5 8. DubUQue Phone 6741 

TYPING, Mimeographing, Notary 
Public. Mary V. Burns, 601 Iowa 

State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656. 
Will cater for small parties during 

holidays. Phone 6224 after 7 
p.m. 

DON'T WORRY! 
Read 

The Daily Iowan 

EVERY DAY 

VERYONE' 
May Give 

Distinctive Gifts 
Books, stationery 
Shaeffer Pen - Pencil Sets 
Leather Billfolds 
Unlverslly Seal Jewelry 
World Globes Atlas' 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 
So. Dubuque 

'SHeatt DOWN PAYMENT.. • TERMS TO SUIT YOU J 

IFTS 
OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fjne linens. 

salad bowls, tray;" and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
51-!. South Dubuque 

Fells, trimo. saws any length. 
Lightweight, not ~ hea.vy man
killer. 

2 ,{, - 3 H.P. engine 
Only 187.50 
Tbousands In use 

A few Q.l't'as open fo r 
prefer farmers. 

agenl~, 

The ARVER Compcmy 
713 Ambassador B uildi ng 

t. Louis 1, MD. 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. Washington 
Dial 3975 

For the Best in Watches 

BULOVA 
HAMILTON 

ELGIN 
WALTHAM 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

owa (ity 
Plambin .. If HeaUIlI 

114 So. Lbua 

GUts for the HOlDe 

Univers:U Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Seu 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps- Proc\or Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks ' can be used 
art any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S 
Electric & Gift 
108 So. DubUQue 

REMEMBER 

We qUI wrap your .. ldoD 
GUts for "err lDamhar 

of the fmnUy 

Let Us Keep You r Clothes 

looking Like New 

PICKUP ANI) DELIVERY SERVICI 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
rry our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 443:1 '24 HOUR SERVICE" lOa S. Capitol 

I RWAN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

We have just received a new 
shipment of beautiful pictures. 
They are lovely for cuts or 
pcrsonal use. Stop In to see 
them at your earliest con
venience. 

GIVE HER A 

eather Purse 
From 

Leather Goods 
In a,ldltlon to our leatber purses 
we have a fine selection of 
plastic purses at 1/ 3 reduction. 
See our leather Corde and 
suede. 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
n'7 So. CUntoD 

Christmas SU9gesiiona 
7 way floor lamp ... . . . . . $7.95 
Cilinabase Table LamPI . . $3.95 
Harvey hampers ...... . . " $'7.95 
5 piece Card Table 'Sets .. $1'7.95 

OVOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. CHntoD 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearing velocipedes '"_''' $14.50 
Also complete line ot blcycles 
and :lccessories. 

, 

N YOUR 
GIFT 

LIST 

Remember your l lobby-minil d 
friends with gltts rroJll . 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• "Wlss" Pinking Shears 
• Button Bolers 
• Da rning Attachments 
e Zipper feet 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

First with 

UALITY 
IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 

EndlcoU-Johnson shoe 
Newall wool medical blankets 
Gloves Belts Luggare 

Christmas Trees - NoveUy Gifts 
408 E. College 

ADIOS 
for 

Home or Auto 
You give bours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
(rom 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
IS! E. Market 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 

TIME & 
MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
KlI.chlmald llxmaster 
Electric Iron 
Ele trio Clocks 
Scis r ets - Include. 
Pinking Shears • 

And other 
Useful Uousehold It.eDII 

IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
COtTER 

17 So. DubUQue 
We have a complete line of 
to s su itable for age groups 
ranging fro m lhe smallest ~
dler to the hobby-minded 
blher. 

STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-of-pearl. 
Direct !rom native artislns to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
11~ South Dubuque 

~ OICE YOUR 

- CHRISTMAS -

Sentiment with 
ORENZ BROS. 

Choice of House Slippers 
• ~~ ~'" {fJ., . I. .~-~ 

''l l 
I - .' .if ~~ 
~II..(,,~ "'~&--; 

HE1P1HE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

ESTrS 
Music Store 
If o. DubUQlle 

Stop In and see our speelal for 
the week. JUs Fred Warln, &a. 
JIl PeM yl\1anlanl reeord ..... 
of, "The Nut Crackera ull4)." 
Priced at uo. 

mas Gift 
Suggestion 

8tt~wa,rt-W&rber AIr Pal 
1l&41o Bluk IUHl Gold 

(Iowa colen) .t 
only SU.95 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East CoUege 

OUNG'S 
I STUDIO 

3 So. Dubuque 

"DIal IlS'" 
We are extendlllJ: our 8peda1 
Chriltmu Portrait offer _W 
December 18. A beauWul '''1l 
10" pOrtrait fin' onb $1.5' pI. 
the conpOn from the Deeember 
5 fSlue of Tbe DalI, Iowan. 

At 
I r 
Immerman s 
Just what .

wmsIs b 
ChrIatmaa 

There'. nothiu 10 dOle te • 
rtrl" hean u Iovdr liDl'erIe. 
You'll compliment her femlDltr 
bJ aeleeUnc a laey ,lip or 1'0W'Il 
- blaek, white, or putell 
&tZ .......... L 
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Panel Examines' City-Manager 
System Before Women Voters 

LAFF-A-DAY 

A.A. Rhomberg, cily-manager ------------ 
of Dubuque, defended the city
manager system yesterday after
noon in a panel discussion at the 
English Lutheran church. 

The panel, which considered the 
advantages and disadvantages of 
the manager form <If city govern
ment was sponsored by the Iowa 
City League of Women Voters. 
The league has been contempla
ting support to establishment of 
the system in Iowa City. 

BeUdea Rhomberr, the panel 
. mcluded Edwlud W. LWlas, 

count,. DemocraUc committee 
chairman: Alderman Max B&w-
1I1na: William B. Bartley, city 
IOllcltor, and Prof. Elizabeth 
Daisey, head of the SUI wo
men's phySical educallon de
partment and cMlrman of the 
learue's committee on forms of 
local government. 

Rhomberg prefaced his remarks 
with, "I'm here to tell you that 
the city-manager system is such a 
good deal that you shouldn't pass 
it up." 

without a corresponding increase 
In the tax ra teo 

Bartley and Lucas indicated that 
they both feU that a lack of public 
Interest in government went al ong 
with the so-called gain in effici
ency Iby the manager system. 

For rebuttal Rhomberg me»
tioned that every important dt!
cision by the Dubuque council is 
accompanied by a lrt'mendous a
mount of interest by Dubuque ci
tizens. 

La ter Ba rUey sla ted that In 
his opinion any government that 
appoints Its lop exeeuUves Is 
less responsive to the wishes of 
the people. 
Both Rhomberg and Miss Hal

sey disagreed with this saying 
that the manager system allows 
for early removal by the people 
of corrupt or irresponsible offi-
cers. 

~ 

/ 
DE~TI5T 

// 1 
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However, he pointed out numer
ous advantages of the manager 
system over other forms of muni
cipal government such as the 
council-mayor and commission 

City manager governments dif
fer from the mayorial system in 
that council members are elected 
on non-partisan tickets The coun
cil in turn appoints a city mana
ger on the basis of administrative 
ability. The manager can ,be dis
missed by the council at any time. "Next?" , 

systems. 
"Commission members," he said, 

"become interested in their own 
departments to the exclusion of 
others, leading to a lack of co
ordination in administration." 

Rhomberg has been Dubuque's 
city manager since 1937. Unlike 
most managers, he lived in Du
buque before looing appointed to 
the post. 

Rent Office Supplies 
Form for Landlords 
For Rent Increases 

are taxes, insurance, fuel or uti
lities. 

Under the manager system, he 
explained, managers can hire and 
fire inefficient city employees 
without regard to politics. 

The area rent director also 
emphasized the Uberallzed pro
visions of the federal rent law. 
"We stili encounter I&ndlords 
who mlst&kenly feel there is no 
chance for them to gain indl. 
vidual renl Increases," Wilkin-
60n said. . "1 have never yet yielded to po

litical pressure," Rhomberg sta
ted 

Hawkins broke In and said 
that mayon have Ute same ])Ow
er to hire &nd fire. Rhomberr 
replied lhis was true, but he 
didn't think maYOR exercised 
this power beca.WIe they are a
fraid of endalll'erinr their oth
er poaUions as bWlIn_ and pro
fe_lonal men in the community. 

Earlier Rhomberg explained 
that the manager system is in
creasing In popularity all over 
the countrY. "The sltu&tion 
now exists," he said, "where 
communities are looking for 
managers instead of managers . 
looking for Jobs." 

The discussion was led by Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, 603 S. Capitol 
street. It was preceeded by the 
League's regular monthly meeting 
and luncheon. 

Landlords owning four or less 
rental units may omit taxes as 
an expense item in seeking a 
rent increase covering higher op
erating costs, T.J. Wilkinson, area 
rent director, said yesterday. 

"There are 13 grounds for rent 
increases and we advise landlords 
to consult the rent office con
cerning any of these grounds," he 
said. 

.J' 
Prof Harper to Attend 
Music Group Convention 

Lucas pointed out that every Prof. Earl E. Harper, direclor 
Iowa town using the manager of the school of fine arls, will at
system also owned the pU'blic uti- tend the 50th anniversary meet
lities and asked Rhom'berg if this ing of the national music frater
wasn't a necessary prerequisite to nity, Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia, at 
an economical city-manaler gov- Chicago, Dec, 28. 
ernment. Harper said he will speak on 

Rhomberg answered that It was "An Administrative View of Mu
not, citing Dubuque's weekly re- sic Education in Principle and 
moval of rubbish by private firms in Practice." 

REM EM BE R. ~. Varsity 
has 

24 HOUR Pick-up 

and 

Dry Cleaning Delivery 

Dial 4153 
Varsity Cleaners 

the landlord1s task of quaIlly· 
Ing lor a rent adjustment. The 
only records the landlord needs 
to supply are receipts for the 
Items on which he is claim
ing an increase. However, the 
petition musl state that there 
has been no reduction In. the 
unllste~ expensc items. 

The new ruling applies only 
to the short form which the office 
or housing expediter developed to 
help the small la'ndlord obtain 
rent adjustplents, Wilkinson said. 
Under previous rules, taxes had 
to be sh wn on all petitions, but 
small landlords now have the op
tion of basing their claim on any 
one or four expense items. They . 
Student Directory 
To be Sold Friday 

The 1948-4'9 university direct
ory, largest SUI directory ever 
published, will be paced on sale 
Friday. 

The price is 75 cents. They may 
be obtained at W9 East Hall )r 
at loea I book stores. 

his annual / publication lists 
the SUI faculty and staff, and all 
university students. In addition, 
the student's cl sification, home 
town, Iowa City address and tele
phone are given. 
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Buy Your Xmas Gifts~ 
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Everything at Ewer's 
For the Men on Your list 

• Shirts and Ties 
• Argyle Socks 

• Cuff Links 

• Billfolds 

Ewers Men '.s Store 
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New Timepiece in Court 
The judge can tell the time now. 

A big, new electric clock was in· 
stalled yesterday in the Johnson 
county courtroom. 

The old clock was an eight-day 
pendulum-type clock with a bad 
habit of running down too often. 

• 

ellrlble for .. directorshIp, a 
sludenl must have a scholast- \ 
Ie &venle of 2.0 polnl and be 
enrolled In the eollele 01 com
merce during the semester of 
the chamber elections. 

marl dance ench Y('(Ir. dre8~ b)' Roy SwantOn, .... 
3. That cm'h member o[ the eiale seerelary of the Cedar 

board of dlJ' clors should receive Rapids Chamber 01 Commel'ee. 
an emblem or pin for his services. He described lhe 'orranlulloal 

Following ratification of lhe set-up and work of variOUI •• 
proposed constitutional changes, reaU8 of lhe Cedar Rapids ". 
chamber members were ad- ganlution. 

Collegiate Chamber 
Unanimously Ratifies 
Constitution Changes Constitutional by-law changes 

'provided: ---------------------
Several proposed changes in 

the constitution of the Collegiate 
Chamber of Commerce were rati
fied unanimously by members of 
that organization yesterday. 

Among the changes was one 
which will make membership 
open to all students "duly en
rolled in classes in the college Ilf 
commerce." Formerly, only junior 
and senior students majorlng in 
commerce were eligible for cham
ber enrollment. 

Changes Involvlnl' administra
tion Included: 1. & provision 
that one of the six memben of 
the ch&mher's bo&rd of direct
on should be selected by Al
pha Kapp& Psi, professional 
comnu~rce fraiernl&y; 2. to be 

1. That membership dues should 
be increased from $1.50 to $2.50 
a year. 

2. That members should be eli
gible to attend one com~l'Ce 

represenUnr 
National Life Ins. e •. 
o' Montpelier Vermont 

C. V. Shepherd Are •• y 

Members and Friends 

\ 

are ' cordially invited to 

CLUB 

(HRISIMAS PARTY 
Tues., Dec. 14th 

7:30 P.M. 

at the 
Student Center 

108 McLean 

There will be 
a gift ,exchange. 

Where There's Coca-Cola 
There's Hospitality 

Please bring a 
small gift. 

I OTTlED UI~OU AUlHO~ITY 0' THf COC ... ·COlA COMPANY tY ,-

Coca Vola Bottling Works, Cedar Rapids 
o "~8, Th. Coco·CoIo C_1 

ttl, , 

... 

"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON" 
- says Arthur Godfrey: 

t Ome or any 
" 11' ChristmaS I d 
llnd believe me, at . Ids is a 'load of goo 

time a carton of Che8ter~le So give 'em by the 
chee~' for everll. 8m~ke!·he MILDEl! cigarette. 

because they re t k~ . <t. 

~t G\ll 0' lOng \stand Un,~ers'ty 
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